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Pinkney Sentenced
To Life Imprisonment

Qufctudc, reigned supreme in
district cojirt this morning, in the
wake of the GeorgePinkney mur-

der trial which was completedjust
before 5 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon.

Pinkney, saddledwith the blame
for killing Mrs. Monoree Darnaby
on the highway seven miles west
of here early Christmas morning,
was sentenced to life imprison-
ment by a jury which had heard
District Attorney Martelle McDon-
ald demandthe death sentence.

The jury deliberated some 45
minutes before returning the ver-
dict '

Pinkney betrayed no emotion as
he listened to District Judge Ce-

cil Ceilings pronounce sentence.
Dunns the afternoon's lengthy ar-

gument of the counsels,the slight
negro defendant from Houma,
Louisiana,Seemedto take little in-

terest in the proceedings.
Only his; eyesbetrayed some inr

tentness. Most of the time, hfs
sharp face, was set in profile for
the crowded room of spectatorsas
he glared'dully at the jurors.

Pat Darnaby, husband of the
slain woman, took- - an active inter-
est in the trial. He sat directly
acrossthe table fromPinkney.the
final day of the trial and confined
himself to conferring with McDon- -

WHERE LINER FLOUNDERS:
Arrow indicates point en Alas-
kan

i

coast where the linerYukoa
with 496aboard broke in two af-
ter running aground. (AP Wire-phot- o),

o

Liquor SalesTaxes
Over$91 Million

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. (SdD Taxi
returns 'from liquor sales during
the first 10 'years of repeal in
Texashaveamountedto more than
91 million dollars:

Liquor control board records
show total receipts from Nov. 16,
1935, through Dec 31, 1945,
amounted to $91,608,063.0 Some
thing less than 10 per cent of the
amount. S8.195.282, went to en-

forcement
But when the pros and the antls

start debating over whether liquor
revenuespaid for this or that, they
will run into trouble. Up until
1941, figures were possible show
ing just where the liquor money
was spent S18.183.924 on schools;
$30,709,184 on old age pensions.

In 1941, the omnibus
tax bill was 'passed.Under tljis
tax bill, several taxes were placed
in one law, and all the money
from all of these taxes went into
a single fund.

Since that time the allocation to
the omnibus fund has been $32,--
078,254 and the money was spent
for all of the purposes for3 which
sencral revenue is "spent : pen-uon-s,

aid to children, education
and employe salaries but It is
sot possibleto earmark any single
dollar and say it was9spent for any
single purpose.

PasserbyTakes Child
From Burning Vehicle

A two-year-o-ld child probably
escapedinjury when"Temoved From
an automobile by a passerbyafter
the vehicle .caught fire Tuesday
afiernoon, Fire Chief H. V. Crock-
er said today.

The car wa parked at 204 West
13th street, and the child's mother
had gone inside a laundry there,
Crocker said. A blanket and quilt
In the baclc seatwerp burned in
the fire, which occurred at 1:30
p. m.

A short, time earlier firemen an-
swered a call to 211 NW Second
treet. where a mattress was con-

sumed and a fence damagedby a
grass fire.

Police Investigate
Automobile Accident

An automobile accident at 9th
and Gregg streetswas investigat-
ed at 6.35 p. m. Tuesday, the po-
lice department reported.

Considerable damage was sus-
tained by one of the cars, which
was driven by C. A: Hamilton of
Midland, the report said. Dam-
aged also, but driven away under
its own power' the ,other machine
uas operated by Dwam Williams,
107 East !22nd street.

Pinkney Sentencedto life
Imprisonment, .,,

l

aid and the special prbsectitor,
Clyde Thomas. '

Both Grover Cunningham and
George Stayton, attorneys fori the
defense,seemedsatisfied with the
decision. Cunningham said j he
might appeal for w trial later
but would further weigh, the. (evi-

dencerbefore making a decision.
PlnTcney'sbarristers empha--

All Yukon
Survivors
SaidSafe. '.

KETCHIKAN. Alaska., Fei 6.
UP) Removal of alj of the 4B6
persons from --the wrecked liner
Yukon, which broke in two Jin a
vicious gale on the rocks'of John
stone Bay, was reported early to--
aay ny the Ketchlkan.Chronicle.

About 100 Were landed on the
nearby beach by breeches ouoyi
me unnonicie reports, and the
rest are in Sew,ard or aboard the
various vessels which overcame
the northland gale "in tedious but
successful rescue operations.J The
report said the rescue.ships were
yic&uuiBoiy ia&ing an ine surviv
ors to Seward where 50 had pre-
viously been landed.,

Breeches buoys will be Tigged
the Coast Guard said, to transfer
the survivors on the beach at the
sceneof the wreck to rescueIves--,
sels. o

As the wind died and the,1 sea
ut:sau 10 caim, rescuers xougnt
with power boats, life rafts and
the breechesbuovsandlast nisht
Brig. Gen. Harry Johnson (flew
xiver the sceen and reported! the
survivors on the beach were hud-dle- d

around bonfires:
Apparently no lives had been

lost.
The Yakon, which struck) the

rocks in Johnstone Bay Sunday
night after sailing from Seward,
was only half a vessel. It b'roke
in two Monday night, the kfter
paft wallowing in the seas.Coast
Guard reports said all the passen-
gers and crew were believed safe
In the firmly 'grounded forward
section. Three men were washed
overboard when the liner broke,
but a tug savedall three.

The survivors were taken to
Seward,where medicinesand! doc-
tors and nurses were rushed by
plane and trainJ

Terse messagesfrom the scene
wasted no words on deedsdf her
oism, but the story was between
the lines which told of carrying
terrified children down cargo nets
from the fractured Yukon to the
power.boats.bobbing in the 2Qfoot
waves; which said "work Is j con-
tinuing by life raft" and Which
said breeches buoys were being
rigged to the bow section of the
dead ship. jt

MacArthur Decision
On Yamashita Due

TOKYO, Feb. 6? P) 1 Allied
headquarters 'announced ioday
General MacArthur1 would com-
plete his review tomorrow of the
death sentence imposed oh Lt.
Gen. Yokoyuki Yamashita and re-

lease his decision to the press
immediately.
- Yamashita, conqueror of Malaya
and former commander in I the
Philippines, was "convicted py a
US military tribunal in Manila
and the sentence was upheld by
the,-- US Supreme Court. MacAr-
thur is his last hope for commu
tation of sentence.

Gifts To Paralysis
Fund Are Recorded

First special gifts were being
recorded in the ififantile paralysis
fund today, and Ira Thurman,
treasurer, urged others to make
contributions. .

He pointed out that all special
gifts stay in the chapter paralysis
emergency fund. The Marh of
Dimes collections through contain-
ers, envelopes, theatres and the
VFW dancehaveaccountedfor ap-
proximately $2,300 to date. Half
nf hef mill . - U U.tt.iav TTAii mi uic

'funds.

sized'ln their arguments that the
evidence Woven around Pinkney
was highly circumstantial and
hardly positive enoughto condemn
the negro.

Pinkney allegedly executed the
crime during the .time that Jie was
in the act of 'robbing 'Floyd Homer
Prultt in a 'parked automobile on
the .highway west of here. Attack-
ed'with hatchet and a pistol by the
negro, P,ruitt testified he broke
free and attempted to hall two on-
coming cars. The sjecond of .those,
and the only one to stop, proved
to be the Darnaby vehicle.

'Mrs. Darnaby, riding beside her
husband in the east-boun- d car,
was felled by a shot from a .45
pistol that pierced her hecks

Pruitt was at first charged
with the murder but was never
billedby the grand jury.

The court, originally scheduled
to open the trial of Charles War-
ren Coffey, this morning, went into
reqessuntil Mondaywhen Coffey's
attorneys asked for more time to
prepare their defense.

Coffey is accused of being at
the wheel of a truck which "ran
down,-Adolphu- s Gregory last Dec.
2. Gregory died as result of the
injuries before medical aid could
reach him. Gregory allegedly did
not stop to renderaid.

mtfXr: tzm 'iwrv - wrv m r ft

JOHNNY'CAMERA Johnny
Camera, 13, wacorphan who
went through the campaign in
his native Italy with the 36thr
(Texas) division, snaps to salute
after arriving in the United
Statesaboarda troop ship which
returned elements of the 36th.
Former members of thedivision
set about trying to help Johnny,
held at Ellis Island by immigra-
tion authorities, enter the Unit-- .
ed States. (AP Wlrephoto.

Murder ChargeFiled

Against Negro Girl

Charges of murder have, been
filed against Annie Bell Jones,

negro girl, Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grice said today, in
connection,with the deathof Lewis
Green, a negro boy

Police took the girl into custody
early this morning after answer-
ing a call Involving an affray at
a cafe on the north side of town
shortly after midnight.

Capt. Green and officers Nagel
and Trammell, who made the in
vestigation, reported that Lewis
received stab wounds on the chest
and backof the right eye. He died
before reaching the hospital.

Bond for the girl has been set
at $2,000. rj

Hoists, Drills, Desks
On SaleAs Salvage

A small lot of chain hoists, drill
presses of te bench type, and
WQoden desks and filing Cabinets
will be offered for sale at fhe
PostSalvageYard tomorrow morn-
ing, beginning promptly at 9 o'-

clock. 0
Amount of sale will be limited

too$50 per person, on a cash and
carryaway basis.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 VP)

Most opponentsof the tough strike
control bill of Rep. Case (R-S-

threw in the spongetoday, conced-
ing that 'the house will approve it
almost in its present form.

They expressedthis vtcw freely
to newsmen after being defeated"
overwhelmingly In a scries of test
votes on the measure
yesterday.

Several declared, however, that
fthey would continue their last ditch
efforts to modify the legislation,
and they showered the speaker's

British Cabinet ,

Can Extricate

Uy From Crisis
Betrfti To Ask Home
Gcyernrrienr For Aid
Or Greece Deadlock
LCOTON, Feb. 6 (!A.P)--- .

Foreif-p-i SecretaryBevin went
befori'jthe British cabinet to-

day ffr av decision pn a new

K

propo sal to break the Bntish-RusPit- h

deadlockover Greece
and extricatetheJJnitedNa-
tions Security Council from a
first rate crisis.

.Sinii.ar considerations were be
lieved by United Nations leaders
to be underway in Moscow. The
counci- - looked hopefully fo Gen-
eralisemo "Stalin and Prime Min-
ister Utlee to approve the pro-
posed compromise.

Botr, Bevin and Andrei Vishin- -
sky, Jsiviet vice commissarof for
eign t! fairs, told' a secret emergen
cy mm ting of the five major pow-
er mgribers of the security coun-
cil las' night that they would have
to' ask Hicir governmentsfor new
insfnK lions.

An tir of tension peryaded the
whole United .Nations meeting.
"There was widespread speculation
that fl o British cabinet, in view of
Bevin' ipstrong demand for com- -
olete exoneration of Russia's
charge that' British trpops in
ureeco'were endangering! peace.
might ind unacceptablethe com-- L

nromis e nronosal made by Norman
J. O. of Australia, chairman
of are security council.

Arsers from both the British
and !t wsian governmentswere ex
pect' c oeiore T.ne council meets ai
9 p. n., (4 p. m., Eastern aianaara
Time) (tonight for its fourth

.settle theGre.ek question.
Authoritative sources said the

propoied formula for solution, sug-
gested to the major powers by
Makir. during a recess of last
nlght',5) council meeting, provided
that: '

1. 'he council" would .adopt no
formil resolution a proposal de--
slgneii,. to avoid the possibility of
a Russianveto. x

2. The council president would
make a statement taking note of
the guments put forth by, the.
variousjnemDers)ime council ana
stating that the issuehac been re-rno-vq

lj from the agenda.
t

FederalsSeize

TugboatIndustry
" NSW YORK, Feb. 6 (AP)
Thif strike-boun- d tugboat
ind astry was seisedby the --

,

federal government at
12:01 a. m. today Iqipre--
vent Interference"with the
movement of necessary
fuel and food supplies for
the city of New York."

RequestsConference
ATHENS. Feb. 6 UP) K. K.

Rodif. nov, Soviet ambassador to
Greele, today requested a confer
encs with Premier Thcmistocles

fSophiulis". Press reports said the
yisi. was connectedwith questions
raiseA'by Russiabefore the United
Nations security'council regarding
Briti! h troops in Greece'.

SoTheyMay Have 3read

t

"

an ( ff icial close Secretary of
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Am( ricans.to use less and
has insufficient

abrcad. ,
"

up the wheat
to restore that

anneal
to that population to

abroad.
Trade circles here lookedto the

ward
discourage feedingof wheat to

Opponents Of
Probable House

desk with suggestSd
Anting .labor Chair--

'mr.n said he
hop'id for final action in house

hut leaders cthcy
'

, The Case bill set up a na-

tion:! 1 mediation board with power
to' step into major labor

strikes or It
alrb would permit wide use of
co ift; againsteither la-

bor managementoutlaw
in and pro-
vide for .suits either

. h

New
Policy
Homhia Admits

Issuing Death

March Orders
MANILA, 6, (fP) Lt

Gen. Homma
under cross" examination at his
war crimes trial today that het is-

sued the order for the Bataan
march of 70,000 prison
ers war and added; fe--

"I am for
that happenedunder1 my

command." . f . -

Homma made the in
to a seriesof by

Lt. Col. Frank Meek, Caldwell,
Ida., chief of the prosecutionstaff..

"You 'knew you had 70,000
of, war at the fall of

Meeks asked. ,
"Yes,"
"You knew you issued-a-n or-

der for them to march from Bal-an- ga

tojSan Fernando?" i,"Yes.r
"Did you the

condition of the of war?"
"I di(f not."
Homma that

he considered treatmentof
of war "an important,

he was not kept advised"as to
their except perchance
as "the! chief staff, had one he
thought I should know about"

He said he was not as
to what Meek described as. the
malarial of the death

C-- C Directors
To Attend Meeting

Results of the "elec
tion for the Big Spring
pf in which 10 new

were namedto the
were announced today by

J. HT. Greene
The new have been

called to a this
with the 10 for
the df the ad'
ditional five in the or

constitution.
namedin the elec

tion just closed were Joe Pickle,
Ted G. H. .Hayward. Ted

R. B. Marvin Mil
ler, J. B. D. D. Douglass,
Wiley bCurry and Elmp Wasson.

Those heldover from' last year
include Cecil Cliff Wiley,
Harry Hurt, R. W. Currie, OUs
Grafa, "&. J. McDnniel, Iva Huney--
cutt, Dave K. YL. McGib- -

bon and Dr. P. W. Malone.
l

Monopoly In
6. "(&) The

newspaper Yomiuri Hochl
today the. Had de

cided to submit a bill in the next
ofQhe Diet establishing a

monopoly over the of
rice.

AgriculturerAnderson said privately

wheat products.
the grain to meet both

and commitments to hungry lareas

a British government
its lowest point

- less meat so that more could be

.governmentto take some stepsto
flour and bakery and

side a contract
Those Case's

were an
frojn Rep.Pace (D-G- a) that

the nation's farmers might go on
strike if copgressdidn't pass stiff,
legislation to labor con-

troversies.
Opponentsof the,measure said,

that it would take, away
labor's rights indus-
trial

In the voting, the strong
of republicans-- and

the bill

PresidentExpected Ask
People Eat LessCake

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 &) A presidential appeal to Americans
to ei a. little Idss cake so that millions, in Europe would have", enough
breai to keep them from was "predictexr in some government
and trade today.

and hls cabinet explored bread needs
yesterdayand weighedthe ability of this country to tide over that; war-rav- i:

hed continent,until next
No commentcame from the White Houseor cabinet members,but

to

of

f thrt the chief executive was to issue statement on
wheat

This country
unWstricted domestic demands

pointing situation
yest'Srday country's

Feb.

Feb.

of tie war. -
oAnd atcBuenos Aires, the cabinetmetto draft an

country's eat
shipped

limiting domestic consumption
to

I.amendments,

Randolph
the

late today, said
doulitedcthis:

would

disputes
ani'lbrbld lockouts.

injunctions
or violence

picketing, ban boycotts
civil against

n.- -,

Masaharu 'admitted

American

morally responsible
anything

admission
replying ijcjuestlons

pris-
oners Bataan?"

replied Homma.
had

Inquire physical
prisoners

testified although
'pris-

oners Mat-
ter"

treatment
or

informed

condition
marchers.
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Safford- Wanted
To,Make Amends

WASHINGTON., Feb. 6. (ff)

Naval (Capt. L.'T, Safford testified
today he knew- - he was breaking
naval regulations when he under-

took p. campaign to clear Rear
Adm. Husband ;? Kimmel of
blame'for the Pearl Harbor disas-t- cr

-

Safford told the Senate-Hous-e

committee 'investigating the Dec.
7, 194i, attack that he had believed
he had to launch the campaign
becausehe had at first felt bitter
against the 1341 Pacific fleet com-mande-rv

Fire Chief Places

Textin Fire Damage

At About $40,000
lire! Chief H. V. Crocker today

estimated, that total damage in-

flicted by. the fire which destroyed
the. Texan theatre Monday night
amounts to approximately J35.000
to $4(1,000. .

Thei theatre building and equip-

ment were completely destroyed
and heavy loss was sustained at
King. Apartments. Taylor Electric
company and,-- Lone Star Chevrolet,
company, in buildings adjoining
the theatre,probably will require
new lftofs, Crocker said. , .

Ownersof the buildings involved
have hot calculated their indi-
vidual,1 losses. 'GentHendon,

of the theatre, said pro-

jection equipment and fixtures de-

stroyed amounted to $20,000. The
thea'tr buildiflg and equipment
losses) were partially covered by
insurance. Other buildings dam-

aged also carried insurance.
Catfse of the-- fire still-i- s un-

determined. Crocker said, and a
thorough investigation is being
conducted.

NO KP, DETAILS
FOR 100,000th

SEATTLE, Feb,, The luck-
iest ,army passengeraboard the
transport Hermitage which dock-
ed Ijere this weekwas T4 Dale
Suereth of jYork, Pa.

Becausehe was the 100,000th
man to hip out of the port of
Nagoya, Japan.iSueheth was re-

lieved of KPJduty and all Other
details aboard ship.

Anti-Strik- e Measure Concede
Approval In Its PresentForm

AA

down these proposedamei.dments:
By Rep. Patterson to

kiHjthe measureby striking from
it all except a policy declaration.

By' Rep. Landis (R-In- d) to elimi-
nate the boycott ban. ,

By Rep. Hoffioz h) to
strike out a section giving courts
the power of injunction to prevent
picket line violence.

By! Rep, Bell (D-M- o) to substi-
tute ytemporary fact-findin- g boards
for the proposed permanent fed-
eral 'mediation agency.

c

Little Catherine Jenkln (left)
elevatedto the Collegeof Cardl- -
Thn RlshoD will Join others mak--

the Red Cap. (AP Wirephoto).

"I had to do something to make
amends," he said llowly.

Safford wrote In a secret-cod-e

letter to Captain A. D. Kramer in
January. 1944, that Kimmel and
the 1941 Army commander at
Pearl Harbor had "been framed."
He asked that Kramer line up
Adm. William F. Halsey la "the
cause" of clearing KimmeL

"This defense of Admiral Kim-

mel has puzzledme," Senator Lu-

cas (D-I- told the witness. "You
knew you were doing something
wrong, violating Navy-- regulations,
did you not?"

Safford sat silent in the wit-
nesschair. His right hand pressed
against his reddened face and he
waited long before he answered:

"Yes."
Rep. Murphy (D-P- a) demanded

today that Capt. Safford give con-

gressional Investigators at once
all letters written in his cam-

paign to clear Adm. Kimmel of
Pearl,Harbor blame.

Senator Lucas (D-ll- l) likewise
called for additional light on
Safford's efforts In pushing what
the naval officer termed his "un-
solicited interest" in behalf of
Kimmel.

Their demandsheld over for the
fifth day Safford's appearancebe-

fore the Senate-Hous-e committee
investigating the Dec. 7, 1941, dis-

aster.

Few Tickets Left

For C--C Banquet
All tickets for scats in the ball

room at the -- chamber of com

Monday

today; efforts;

on the mezzanine,and they
may be secured at the chamber
of commerce office at any time
during office hours.

Several made early reservations

!i !S?JVff?;.b!fnot picked up
said. They are urged to them
up immediately.

Steel Strike Shuts
Down Dallas Plants

DALLAS, Feb. 6: The
strike moved to Dallas today with
two strikes--at fabrication
plants and the threatened, shut-
down i)f a third plant of a
shortage of steel

Pickets went on duty at the
Emsco Derrick and Equipment

and at the Murray Gin
Co. at a. m. today.

LUNIT DEACTIVATED
SN ANTONIO, Feb. 6. (IP)

Seventh Headquarters and
Detachment, Special

Troops, Fourth Army, at
Bowie will be at a date
not yet determined, according
announcementfrom Gen.
M. Wainwright's" .Army

at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. .

Price
!

m r

k i nb
White HouseTo

ReleaseFormula

SometimeToday
,

WASHINGTON, F:eb. 6 '

(AP) rTop-lev- el administra--'

tion. advisers strove today to
iron out last-minu- te differ-
encesover details of a new
governmentwage-pric- e policy
aimed at ending the steel
strike as well asmost othar
major labor disputes?

by name, said that a Wite House
announcement of . tht formula
might come today. Ht hrever, an-- j
other reported that disagreements)
had developedlate yestc'day which)
could force further dchy. ,

Both agreed, however, .that the!
government's position steel)
price Increases key to setting the
walkout of 750,000 CIO steel work-- j
ers would be stated either slmul-- l
taneously with announcement of
the wage-pric- e policy or
immediately afterwards.

'What disagreements-- had 'de-
veloped remained u.iclear. Re-

portedly, they involved OPA Ad-

ministrator Chester Bowles and.
Reconversion Director John Sny4
der, who had been at odds on the)
price questionfor some

Lending weight to belief here
that a major-- break is due in the
strike situation, CIO President

Murray summoned a itra-- j
tegy conferencetomorrow between!
leaders of the CIO's "big threl
unions automobile, electrical and
steel workers.

These together reprsunt 1,123,-00-0

striking workers and have
adopted a "stick together" pollcj
in considering wage settlements.

An official close to the govern--;
ment policy makers said the newj
wage-pric- e statementwould Include
relaxation of tht (present regula4
tion which prohibited management
from seeltlng.price felief in les
than six months after making a
voluntary wage incretse. j

March To Run :

For Governor1
Caso March, a World War II rtt

eran and former Federal Power
commission attorney In? Waihlngr
ton.Ohas announcedthat Tie would
be a candidatefor governor.

He hails from Waco and declare
ed he has hadan ambition to t
governor since his studentdayr la
Baylor. He gave much thought U
running after he was wounded o
Okinawa', he said.

"I realized how short life was
and how much these Is to-b-e ,don
for the common man in Texas,"
he asserted.

His platform Includesplanks fori
Repeal of state act.valorem tax

and substitution of tax on certain,
natural resources, especially gas;
repeal of constitutional 'amend
ment which limits amount whici
maybe expendedfo:., welfare work; j
reorganize rural school system.

(raise teacher pay ar'd"set up state.
Moan fund to aid yo i lg people dei--

siring college educa-ions-.

Reduce electric, gas and tele
phone.utility rates; set up machin-
ery to prevent stt'jkes, providb
state statues on wages and hourt:
legislation protect independent
i f j r l....M1inDusincss ana tree ciueipiwc c"r

an Iti with the Texajs
Medical association; state - wide
prohibition of intoxicating liquors.

GUNMAN AT LARGE
FOLLOWING CAFE
SHOOTING HERE

Police today are searchingfor ,'a
Latin-Americ- an who allegedly sh6t
Francisco Villia, 16, In a cafe' in
the. flats section of town at about
10:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Full extent of Villia's injuries
are not known, police said. Wit-

nesses' to the Incident have ex-

pressed belief that the shot may
have been fired accidentally, offi-
cers said, but the possessorof tha
gun fled from the premises.

George Arlisi Dies
At Home In Londori

LONDON. Feb. 6. (IP) Georga
Arliss1, starof the staga
and screen,.died at his London
home last night. He' had been, suf-
fering from a bronchial ailment

During his long areer he por-

trayed such me.noraoleroles, bdth
on the stage and ( i motion pic-

tures, as Disraeli aad. Rothschild,
and scoredone.of his greatestsuc-
cesses in "The Green Godda,

merce'sannual banquet, scheduled inate . freight rate discrimination,
for night in the Settles ho-- j Coordinate local, state and geit-te-l,

have been sold, J. H. Greenei eral soil and water conservation
said J legislation providing med(--

a fpw remain, however, fori cal attention for every needy Te

space
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Reeder War15 Parents
Agairist Home0Accidents

e aft(ays feci assuredthat
in the homewill happento

somebodyelse, not us'Hoy Recd-e-r

te'd Snembcrs-- of the High
St'iool Pfljent Teachersassociation
7ucsrtav.ip speaking;on "Safety in
the Home."

During one year the population
of a ctv the sire of Abilene1 is

ipcd out by fatal accidentsin the
hmc alone. "We don't realize
how manyhomeaccidentsare fatal.
.More than $6,000,000 is spent each
year as the result of such acci-
dents, Reedcr informed the

,af
in the

ft. lowing of new
njt
the

:w.a :.aiiR in the
la ' by Elsie Willis.
G W. spoke on the his-

tory of the and
gave a A

toast to the of the
va: n. cn bv Ronnie

cvtiMi vtf ewr

and
by

having at
Big

Co.
607 Johnson 393 1209

Mrs. Ray Clark at the
at

for the high lunchroom
were and members
were told that .the unit will be

for operation the; next
weejes.

were lone Mc-Alist-

Mrs. O. fll.
Agnes Currie,

Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. C. L. Guess,Kathrjfn

Rackley,Nrs Joe
Mrs. Home, Mrs. J.

A. Coffey. I

The eighth won the room
J '

EasternStar Observes58th Birthday

With Program,ValentinePartyTuesday
The local of the Eastern chell, Otera Green, Mary iiouise

Star observed the lodges 58thj Hammond and' Camille Patterson
its regular meetingi

' I

Tuesday evening Masonic

initiation
r.bers Prances. Fisher directed
birthday program.

Ctirry "Star
accofnpanied
Dabncy

.chapter, Vclma
Gricsc piano selection.

future chapter
Allen.

nafflMSi
SAFEGUARD'

Your "Papers
Other Valuable

.them
Reproduction

Phone

presided
business meeting which plans

school

ready within
three

Those attending
Walers,JReta

Debenport, JEdna
McCortnick,

Mrs.Olive Car-penl- er,

Boone

grade
count

chapicr

birthday entertained.

Discharge
Documents

reproduced
Spring

announced,

McGregor,
Mplloy,

The refreshment table was! cov-

ered with a white linen clothecen-
tered with the decorated birthday
cake. Vari-slze- d hearts were ar-

ranged in a pattern around the
cake, and red and white candies
were placed in double crystal
candelabra on either side of the.
centre arrangement.The cloth was
edgedwith festoonsof red heart.

About 70 attended themeeting.

K t'.e social Hour Nettie Mil- - OWENS IN HOUSTON

m euuers

or

a,

Mr. and Mr. F. K. Owens left
Monday for Houston wherethey
attended funeralservicesTuesday
for Mrs. Owens"father, Alike y.

Mr. DeBIskey had (been
ill for severalmonth.

Cilkl IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

pimDles.icxemt, cimpia ringworm,--

tetter, silt rheum,bumps

4acne
(blackheads).

and urly broken-ou- t skin. Millions re
lieve itching, burning and sorenessof
tbeemiierieiwith thissimplehome

Black and WhitaOintment goes
to work atonce. Aids healing, wocks the
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess.'10c,
25c, 60a sizes. Purcnasepricerefunded
if you're not satisfied;. Use only u di-
rected.Vital in cleansing is 'good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhiU SkinBoapdaiiy.

: TRACY T. SMITH
s a

Attorney-At-La- w ,

Big Spring, Texas
;Reagan Building Phone S70

. -

mw ? m v. v

6,.

Calendar Ev.ents For
THURSDAY- - ''..

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet a.t:the country club at 8:30 p. m.
with Mr. and Mr. Garrett Patton'jand Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc- -
ATnlinn nc bnefe

SOUTH WARD PTA will have an meeling at. 3 p. m. and a
regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m. "

. "
CREDIT WOMEN

" f - a. ucnurcn at' noon

BERTA BECKETT
Baptist church,

CLUB have lunch the

GIA wjll meet at 3 p. m. In the WOW hall.
CLAbS wm a.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD meet
p. m. fj

will at

havo

at

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Elvis
McCrary. v

SWEETHEART the yoUng people of First Baptist
church will be held at the church at 7:30 p. m. .?

ROOK CLUB will meet with A. C. Bass at 3 p.
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at 8 p. mt theAVOW hall.
MODERN FORUM will meet! Mrs. .Thomas J. Coffee

at 3 p. m. i

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL xneVj at 2 p. m. In the agent'sof-

fice. ...
CLUB will meet at 3 p. In the home of Mrs. R..C.

Strain with Mr. Lee Hansonas hostess. ' '
1830 CLUB will have" luncon'at.lp. m. .with Mrs:

Robb. , "I . '

Ghostly Magic ,' " '

JaneMcCloud Uses FacePowder,

RougeTo Achieve Ethereal
Taking Inspiration from an In-

gresspainting, JaneMcCloud goes
through a long and complicated
processto achieve her ghostly ap-

pearanceas the spirit wife in Noel
Coward' play, "Blithe Spirit,"
which will be Tuesday,
Jeb. 12, in the Municipal'

by the local Bus-
iness and Women's
club.

Miss McCloud employs the ord-
inary
i

make up materials, but uses
them in extraordinary, colors and
in unusual ways. First she usesa
gray cream foundation, followed
by a dusting of mauve green pow-
der. Touches of Chinese red
placed in the Inner and outer cor?
ifer of her eys and sheputs white
dn her cheeks.She paints her eye-
brows green and her lids with
bright blue.
j Her stagegown crepe
in gray with a hood and long
scarves.

starsof the play" other thanMiss
McCloud include RaymondReddy,
Ann Cratty and Irving Karesh.
F(or as a member of the
cast from the New-Yor- k Drama
Guild each member of the cast
must have nt least turn vpart n.
perience on thej"Jew York stage.

xne piot oi coward' play In--

( I

. ;
' DESIGNED TO FLATTER!

-' -
I' '

t?..( . t - Here are 'three hits for a miss" for
'

t ' -- &; A now anc to puide her successfully

WSa Into ipring. . i

- iVL rrtwwtM7aSlsw Left)- - h,"te rayon blouie with .

'" V . "jp ' J ' ;voven satin stripes featuresthe i

g"'" . &
(

' high, necklineand sleeves.

'4
. vxsz K - i un "itripes. rn sizes 32-3-

: : 'ffWr '
--

'
'

4-8-
'9

& ilDw !

m Mi Hi IK Vyi

presetned

jmr a 'sv m y 3

. Wff0. The bIouJ )uk smartly I - JJcirt "

.'' orn after "dark as at tb office. fl ' 1W & !$
.

. - TThite r)-o- with woven sadn bow 9 t "QKLdk ?m
V1 sslllkf'saMJsisV

L ' 'desicn. White onlv. In hik ?.1R. 'i m "WsliV

.. ',"-- ; 2.93 . mSfii
?- -- r--

' ' ' hmLwm

V (UsJO.Th tvtr-popul- shirrwsitt
siBH

m
HHuir'S " hlousefor acaVe sports as well a for -m D n

V, V(ftu "must" for youiQwardrobe. In colors '
Ml l U I

'" blue a id white. She 30-3-

' ' I.
.
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Social Of Week

executive

at the

with Mr. 3

FRIDAY! M

First Methodist

..covered, luncheon First
Joye Fisher

BANQUET for the

Mrs. nil

"WOMAN'S with

HYPERION

HYPERION J. Y.'

Gm:en

White Effect

auditor-
ium, sponsored

Professional

are

Isfloating

eligibility

oew csp

ssb

Krt xwrtlyP

Herald,

- m . .i.

February

return oi .a , . . .
first Elvira by medium.iSf. LOOieS

she is in effect-- .
Ing her to n AMI1IIM
disrriy of .wife-peeke-d hus-iria-n MnnUOl OlyiQ
banc finds himself with two . -

wive(onhis hands. SmOW AlfirrhI Iare now on sale at
Book Stall. Cunningham andf Pans f()r their

number slvi- - show hv mmlip
of cohimerce or any o st Maiy church
member of B & PW club

Mcry Willis Cirq,e

Has Bible Study
Miry Willis of .the First

Bapt: ii church WMS met Monday
with Mrs.- - B. Reagan. The meet-
ing openedwith the Lord's Prayer.

MriL R. D. Ulrey led
on "Terms Used for

Church." Mrs. Reagantaught the
Bible study the book, "Doc-
trinal Teachings of the Early
Cmlrches." Mrs. Cora Holmes read
afl W!ticle.ion"Pjftylng with. Imagi- -

Fo'ubwinga short businesshour
refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. Holmes,Mrs. J. E. Har-des'ty- ,-

jMrs. Ulrey and the hostess.

Mqjel Hall Joins
Local Rebekahs

At the meeting of Re5kali)loclge '1
el:Hall was as a trans-- ; J

fer the Portalcs,N. M., lodge,
Zulij' Reeves was installed as

vice j rand."
These attending were Hazel La-

mar, . Jejiorah Amerson, Mc-Dani-

Cordie Mason,. Gertrude
Cline, Sonorah Murphey, Rosaline
Glllili'rid, Mabel MabeM
Hall, Maggie Richardson, Nannie
Adkir t Ben' Miller and T. H.
Hughii . .

Spa-ji.Wg-rd PTA
FoundersDay .

f5oil h Wflrr! P-T- will hnvi
Found r's Day Birthday social air

to
shk

its 59th on.F.cb. IX
Mrs VlleyCurrle will present her
girls' !horu,. and W. C. Blanken
ship v ill speak on "Let's Get Rid
of 'ejudlce.--

" The executive
meetiig will be held at 3; m,
,and th-- regularmeeting at 330

m. .
J- -: :

Call JACK itlll PKIKTIKQ fAdr)
U

IS .INUfSYrINHERITED?
.AJHAT. CAUSES IT?

doijs oq.this Intsrtjting lubjttt will
1

b nnt':REE, thy l, rtsdtr
,ritin Eduestionsl Divliton," 535

fifth Nsw York, Y, Dpt.

HIAlTH.ond SfAlWAST

Girls' Sorority
Plans Tea Dance

For 1 7
At the called meeting of Bejla

Sigma Phi Tuesdayevening at the
Settles, members voted to have a
George Washington tea dance on
Fch. 17 at Hie Settles.

During the general business
"Sara Maude Johnson was

named chairmanof the committee
for the affair.

Patty Toops was In chargeof the
programjfwliich was drama
the play was discussed. Carolyn
Smith told "What Drama Con
sists Of," and ar recording of Paul
Galileo's "Snow Goose," was play-
ed. -

.,-- $

Members present Were Martha
Cargile, ,Emma Mac Carlton, Joyce
Croft, Ann Darrow, Charlene Dob-
bins, Sara Maude Johnson, Bar-
bara sLasweil, Marjorie Laswell,
Nell Rfica McCrarj'i Evelyn Mer-
rill, Elizabeth "Murdock, Lee Ida
Pinkston, Dorothy Dean Sain, Cap-oly-n

Smith, Beatrice StaseyiMlna
Mac Taylor. Mary Belle Tompkins
and PattyToops.

volves tne novelists
jwlfe a AAarVS

However, helpless
dissolution, much the Cilthe

'who
For A

Tlicets the
rannual sprlng

Philips one, the chamber. ,wr ma.,
offices, from the Episcopal

the

circle

the devo-
tional the

from

admitted
from

Josie

'Glefin,

Has

Es(abl
serves

meeting

and.

auxiliary at their Gheetirig Monday
evenirtgIn,Mc church hall, and the'
tentative date was set for March

During the .business meeting a
discussionivas hejd concerningthe
district convocation of Ihe Epis-
copal church in Abilene Feb.
11 and .12.

Following Jhe businessmeeting
Mrs. T. C, "Thomas was honored
for her book, "Sugar and Spice,"
and she was presentedwith a cor-
sage "from, the Auxiliary and one
from Mrs. Jones,Mrs. Thomas re-

sponded by explaining how she
came write the book, and read
Some of the poems.

social hour followed and re-

freshments were served.
Those attending were Mrs Ag-

nes Young, Mrs. Charjes Abele,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Ellen Wood,
Mrs. Leeper, Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs.
Carl Blomshield, Mrs. T. C. Thorn- -

fas, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
JMrsuee Hanson. New members
Vere Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. Jones
and, Mrs. Carl Sapper.Mrs. Albert
Fisher was a visitor.

ervisors In Unit
Marguorltte Cunningham, field

supervisor nurse from the state
departmentof health, now in the
this.w,eekin Big Spring
this wee kin Big Spring assisting
Health1 Nufse Louise Horton in
establishingrecords for field work.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck A. Oliver and
son, Elmo, of Inglewood, Calif.,
havebeenvisiting friends and rela-
tives In and near Big Spring the
past tenays.. Elmo has recently
returned from serving with the
armed forces mi India for a year.

TOKYO, Tcb. p. (P)
occupationtroops soon will be

their' . neeOng Thursday afternoon. able purchase SOQDOiOOO yards
iieu in jo3i, mc ou-- , Japanese unucr Ainea aum--

birthday

F
p.

is
p.

6S

far

out
M to ny

he It
A !, N.

on

on

to

fi A
r--

is
assisting

oi
orizatlon for release of frozen
stocks, of thread to garment man-
ufacturers for sale to the Army.

HoiuvoiMeiUttd! ! girls
maygetwantedrelief,
from funcliinal periodic ptlin

Cardnl. JfiiiXT women ar. ba brousbt re-

lit: tram ttit crunp-U-k atony sodoerroas
strain ot functional ptrlodlo dlstrto. Takea
Uk a tonlo, ltsnoald sUmaUU appeUta.

aid usttuoa.1intji sup ouua rttav--
i sneslor the "Ume" to come, surtea

Bitk.V

S dars before"roar Ume", K abould
rxdp rUer pata ltn to pmratr
functlocal perlodlo evoeu TrT Ul

tmsimplesteps ;
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X BKK IABII DinKCTlQNa
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in Improving Ihe LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!
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'GETTING VAtUE tout of the food you eat is YOUR No. I
HEALTH PROBLEM .whether you cat 500 or. 2,000 pounds
yea. ly.To do this, medical sciencesays,you musthave an ade-
quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES, and
HICH, RED-BLOO-D must bepresetit'TSSS'Sjbmcmay helpyou
get bpth'if this is your trouble, without organiccomplication
or focal infection,as thesetwo important rcsults'cnabfey6u to
make use of tht. food as Nature intended.Thuy you gec fresh
vitality.... pep..do your work better...become
animated . . . more attractive! SSSTonic hashelped
millions'...you can start today.,,at drug stores
in lajand 20 oz. sizes, jT J

S.S.S.Co.

UIIDJTUROY (tap

S.S.SJONIC
Steady Sirono

Jm

r.'sMLlaslf
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Play Arrangements
Made At BPW Meet

Final arrangementsfor the play,
"Blithe Spirit."1 were made Tues-
day evening when membersof the
local Business' and Professional
Women's, club met in the Settles
hotel.

Tickets were distributed for
sales; by . members, and various
tasks; fn conjunction with presenta-
tion ;of the play were assigned:

Those attendingwere Ruth Grif-fi- n,

Lillian Hurt. Beth Leudecke,
Jewel Barton, Gladys Smith, Edith
Gay, Nancy Johnson,Pauline Sul-
livan; MaurineJbrd,Ina McGow-an.'Ru- th

Sheppard, Mary Watson
Jones, Betty Glenn, Margaret
Chrisitie, Estah Williams, Pyrle
jgerry, Tot Sullivan, Mamie May--

f..bw.VU UtBtt- -
ford and Ollle Eubank.

Girl Scouf Workers --

PlanTraining Course
Members of the troop commit-

tees of the local Girl Sco'ut groups
were urged to attend the training
course to be held Thursday at the
First Methodist church (rom 1:30
until (3:30 ih.

The classwill be Instructed by
Mray Miller, area supervisor. Not
only (hoseactive, in troops now ar$.
urged to be present,-,bu-t also those
who areinterested in the.work
have been-- in previously were
alkedCto attend the course.

Major Baker Seeking
CountyPurveyor.Job

Major Ralph W. Baker has an-

nounced he will seek the demo-
cratic nomination county of

Howard county.
Hi Js currently stationed at Ft,

Sill, Okla., but has applied for his
release.He expressedthe belief he
would be out of the" service before
primary time.

Major Baker was county sur-
veyor at the time he entered the
service. VM& graduate, he also

a veteraaof World War

KOREAN TYPHUS CURTAILED
SEOUL, Feb. (JP) Army

health authorities reported today
that typhus In Korea being cur-
tailed! sharply despite ilargejnl-gratlon-s

through the country.t
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Say You SawIt In The Herald

s,

wtrt $3.99 to $$.00

St

Sgr. Marvin House Jr.
On Way To Discharge

Sgt. Marvin House, Jr., who
landed in San Franclscd Sunday
night after a tour of duty In Oki-
nawa that extended through five
months, telephoned his parents
that he Is enroute to San Antonio
for discharge.

His wife and child, who have
been residing in California, are
planning to meet him here. They
are due to arrive tonight.

House served as a photographer
in the AAF.

JoeMathewsHere
Joe Mathews, federal crop in-

surance adjustor with offices In
Abilene, Is tin Howard county to-
day" conducting an Inspection of
community farms.

Mathews is working out of the
AAA department

:Black Marketeer
SEOUL, Korea, Feb. 6. (ff

A peddler who sold one "bag of
Rice atJmore than cellinpf-pric- e in
the Korean black market has been
sentenced by the Korean provostj
court to a yearV-imprlsonme- at
"hard labor. i

i Of- -
OH JACK st IM fsr PKDfTrNO (AOt

ssst

HILEX
Is 'flu control ; ;

sickroom

linens andufnslls . . ;

preventsgerm spreading.

HELPS-FIGH- T 'FLU

offers
GREAT REDUCTIONS,

pre-inVentgr- 'y

mahmct
many wonderful bargains;

COATS and SUITS
Reg. $19.98to $29.9tvrJue

16 u f19

$5.99 to S12.9Svlu

t,
wr $2.99 A $3.99,mrm

wart $3.99.t $4.99 r

Sixes1 to 6X and 7 to 14

'
j ,

O 0

Four Band Membees
In Waco MceHng r
.Four, members ' the high

school band lejfjt.at h on today for
Waco to participate it the band on

of the Texas luslc Educa-
tors association.

Charlene Tucker, cprnetlst, and
Mary Louise Davis,afsaxophonlst,
will play In the cllnicnd all-sta- te

bands.
(

Richard Deals and Seorge Wor-
rell will represent thi high school
band as observers ai the cllrila.
Frank Wentz, director, accom-
panied the group, as did. Mrs. John
Davis, mother of Mary Louise.

Call JACK st 109 for PROTEiO at

.. ,
'nwwiBuuKaj,umostmuuisi
do. Bub the!
throat, chest

lime. tasted

DRESSES JUMPERS

BLOUSES..,

SKIRTS...

H '8

SWEATERS

CHILDREN'S WEAR

l.: i..ti
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CU JACK t 109 tit FKPfflMO (AJvi

I INVITE YOU'
To See Me In My New

Place
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

and big savingsin this
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lolland exported nearly $10,--
m worth of over bulbs dur--

J945.

The

jack Bt io tor rsnmNO iai
Tffioughf all razor

lacks were fie same--.

t5
fhen I discovered

mwnwmmd"
tf you've been,tiring one blade after
tther.,erdunsfor jta-- , get
pick of Pals today.Seeif you don'tagree
bar This is it J"

Ordinary safety razor blades ground
like pocket knife. Blades

ferent they Hollow Ground just like
barbers razor.

n-

. t
T 5 I

f

I II N

n--

r
i

are
a- Pit are dif

Rt k.V Pal Bladesare f.exikle In jour
rxzor fo)w facial contours effortlessly.

Sown" And delicate edees last lonrer.
Thar s whj millions call it the Pal

I t.r fir Sll
ii iirzse

&

re

3.

WL.WL:
StRCLE D DOUtlE D6t"

iRtirr-tlVIK- EC0R0HY SIZE SO BLADES SI- . .

you

Radio PJrocram
Thursday Morning -

6:30 Bandwagon.
6:55 Texas Blues Boy.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between Jic Lines
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story. s
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.,

9:45 Listening Post.
10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone. -

11:00 Glamour Manor. -

11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper;.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 Bing Sings. . f
12:30 News.

iskr kwlswk

.RMRf'RR

&u25t&
3 WtKt&J&Vr

El Paso
MIDLAND,

HOBBS,
CARLSBAD

Leave Daily 9:20 a, m.

FOR RESERVATIONS
Phone 1800

I nlify

Vl

Ho vvilh tie ease,andgoes
like all thefour put And that'sjust about
the way you'll feel, today'snew

;ianei

XouHl get new-da- y high octane with Peace your ears

Here is your from our fuels
tnat their

fit boy
You'll have for passingothers
You'll start right eold, as youlicwf same sort of
engine

You1 make greatermileage thaneventhe QPA seemed
gpu

You cannot'be sure of new car yel. but vou can tufa
get action and of ping! Tempt

today". fill with N-"ta- n;

Oil

v t X

12:45 Waltz Time. "

1:00 Cedric Toster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee MeIodies.
1:45 Afternoon
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2.30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Ersklnc Johnson.
3:f5 Bride '& Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00
4:15' Diok Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today,.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15' News.
5:30 Cantain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Jr.
6:15 Raymond'Swing.
6:30 Sports. Cast wj
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 .Rogue'sGallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 'Detect & Collect. -

8:55 Coronet Story Teller.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 Fantasy in Melody.
9:45 Janet Flanner.

10:00 Headlines.
10:15 Relax With Cal Tinney.
10:30 Sign Off.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING: tAdvl

Ui

When colds strik with
BRONCHIAL IRRITATION

Rub on Penetro. Its
base rich In mutton
suet, melts quickly so
medication can bring
fast help for that irri-
tation. (1) Easeschest
soreness,helps break
local congestion. (2)
Relievespain at nerve
ends In the skin. (3)
Loosens phlegm,
coughing lessens.Va-
pors help you breathe
easier. Penetro
Grandma's famous
mutton suet ideamade
evenbetterwith medi-
cation added by mod-
ernscience.Family fa-
vorite, especiallywith
children. 25c, double
supply only 35c Get

PENETRO

V

"

City officials-- are a
parking by a
Cincinnati can be
installed to accent'depositsof one
cent 'fo a, nickle for various timej
limits, City Manager B. J. McDan-ic- l

reported "today. vJ

If maters are put Into useInJ
Big Spring, three time limits pro-
bably will be
said. Under 'now is
a deposit rates of one cent for

parking, two cents
for, minutes and five merits for
a full hour. The meter
current can 'he regu-

lated to conform to3hat plan.
Meters in all areas-o-f

district" would require the
same,depositsfor the sameamount
o parking time;

The revenue obtained from this
type of meter probably would not
assume a high- - figure, McDaniel
said, but the "chief objective in
installation' would beo increase
parking turnover and relieve con-
gestion caused by lengthy park-
ing in the businessdistrict -

Severalcities using
report more "results
than many ilsing other" types,

However, a thorough
will lie made before

a definite decision is reached.

to Part
In

Service club memberswere urg-

ed to take their place in commun-
ity life in a talk by J.' Greene,
chamber; commerce manager,

trie Rotary club Tuesday.
Greene raised several

of social and, with
each asked': "Are you your
part, or..,are you
Clubs owed eachother
activity, he said, tho
test of service was in helping
others. 4

as new- - members
were Jack Wajlace, Louis' H.
Price, Olen Puckett, and Carl Sap-
per. . - .-
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winds together
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heritage extremelyanti-knoc-k
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. TotfU be "afr-iafre-d at
a confidence,-- '

up if "
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a
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Continental Company
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City Examines

Three-TimeLj-
mi.

Parking Meters
examining

metervrnanufactured
conccrnwhfch

enforced.t'Mcpaniel
consideration

12 minutes'
24

undergoing
examination

thexdown-tow- n

thesemeters
satisfactory

investigation

Greene Urges Rotary
Members Take

H.
of.

questions
responsibility
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hitchhiking?"
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GUINEA PIGS CAN
TAKE GENERAL OFF

TOKYO, oFe. 6 (IP) Move
over; General, guinea pigs now
have top priority for flights
acrossthe Pacific- -

Twenljtjfour guinea pigs have
arrivedin Tokyo by air for use
in the laboratory of the US Ty-

phus Control Commission. The
littfe anlmals.havebeen assigned
top priority becausemgny would
die during a l.ongvoyagwbyrwa-

ter, medicafofficcrs. say.

Mation Protests

CottonCeilings
With cotton touching the 25-ce- nt

mark for the first time-osinc- the
mid-twentie-s, Congressman George
Mahon is leading a light to head
off price control on the commodity
and export marke'ts,

He has heldHhe OPA .threat of
a celling on raw cotton as an, "un-
warranted andunjustattack on the
cotton groweiC The OPA threatof
a ceiling of 24 cents perpound is
misleading, because the 24 cents
is for 1516ths middling at the
mills. The ceiling on some of the
shorterstaplesand lower gradesat
points remote from the mills would
be a little more than oe-ha- lf .the
top ceillngJpHce, announced... .
We are determined Jto defeat the
p.roposal."j

Learning of a. proposal to re
vive German synthetic, textile

yet do nothing about Its
cotton textile production evoked
protests from Mahon to (Jen. Lu-
cius1 Clayand; the'head of the
European occupation administra-
tion reportedly was friendly to the
idea of "reversing the policy to
favor cotton. Similarly, Mahon has
urged that cotton exports to Japan,
and toothernationsJbepressedin
preference to synthetic fibre pro-

duction. . ( .

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
Anderson and President Truman
reportedly are favorable to the
pia, ,. 3

'

County Contributions
Reported Near $2000

Deposits-- totalling $814.98 have
been announced."for the March of
Dimes campaign, of which Carl
Blomshield is chairman, placing
the countypolio fund now at near
$2,000. ,

The above-- deposits Included
only receipts from the' drive corir
ducted between Jan, 14and Jan.
30, andl other specialVgifts still
are coming in.

Seven city schools have contri-
butions totalling $127.40 listed."
They include We'st Ward, $34.68;
Central Ward, $22.52; South Ward,
$10.00; Kate Morrison School,
$7.10; East Ward, $18.00; College
Heights, $30.10; and Lakevlew,
$5.00. "

All citizens nave Deen reminaea
that the drive limit has beenex-

tended, and special -- gift contri-
butions stiU'.are being acceptedat
the chamber of commerce, offices.

Call JACK, at 10 for PBIN-flN- (Adrl

BONDED ROOFER
(Commercial

' " and . 'J
- Residential
Call or Write Us for

FreeEstimate

Ponder Roofing
Company -

P. 519--J and 2437
r . Midland, Texas

Puckett; & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 811 Petroleum Bldr.

Wes--f ex Electric Co

Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer q
Sales and Service

304 Grewr SI. Phone 448

TWINScCAFEf
Lonnle )and, Leonard Coker

206 W. ird St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Attorney-At-La- w

First National Bank Buildlnr
t

Bif Sprlnir, Texas

Yiftt The
PARK INN
an

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE
, HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

3

FATIjEN HER UP,
THJENTAKE IT OFF

TOKYO. Feb. 6 OP) The prac-
tice iol requiring a customer to
buy an article he doesn'twant in
ordertogetone he, wants has hit
Japan, says the Tokyo Shimbun,
with this result:
o A Japanese entered a drug
store to; get a bottle of vitamin
pills for his undernourished.vifc

and emergedwith (1) thct'fta-min- i,

and (2) a bottle of "fat re- -.

duccr.'--'
Q

Four Texans Included
In Yukon Scirvivors

SEATTLE, Feb. 6 (A The
namesof four Texanswere includ-
ed in the list of 48 women and
chiSiren rescuedfrom the wrecked
liner Yukon anef taken to Seward
by the coast guard cutter O lon-dag- a.

The; list was3 released-- last
night by the Alaska Steamship
company here. . ,

The Texans were Mrs. George
Maher anddaughter, Ann Kay, 4,
Lubbock,'Tex.; Judith, 5, and Jim-
my Taylor, 10 months, 410 McKay.
San Antonio, Tex. -

DRY SCALP
iTtn -- --- w cm

TAYLORaELECTRIC
COMPANY

Authorized.

FRIGIDAIRE

Stroraberg- Carlson

Sales andService
Phone408 & 105? l

AIRPORT "
BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
VestHwy..80 "

1 Dtay Fender; Service
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks, Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster. Better Cheaper

t'WILSON ATJTO ELECTRIC

4G8 E. Third
co:

1

Phone328

Aa&

Additional Kilowatts
Authorized To Mexico

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 ()-T- he

Federal Power-Commissio- n has au-

thorized the transmission of "an
additional 4,500,000 kilowatt-hour- s

of electric energy yearly to Mexico
for use of Matamorosand vicinity.

The authority was granted upon
joint application by the Central
PowerandLight Co., Corpus Chris-t-i,

Tex.,, andMe Campania Elcc--
inca iuaiaraoros oiiviaiamoros. (i

ine commissionsaid that the or-
der permits the concernsto move
up to 12,000,000Tcilowatt-hour- s an-
nually to Matamoros.

Beware Coughs
fro conifltM ctiis

That Hang Qn
Crebmulsion relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaidnature
to soothe-an- heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial --mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulsion 17101 theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway ii
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhr,ChestCoWj, Ironchltli

BfBAfc

M O O A R

GS0

IS THAT WIGHT?
SAN FRANCISCO, eb. 6 UP) '

The newSanFranciscotelepbona
dlrectorylists 257 Wong num-
bers, the Wongs live in

Call JACK ml 10 tr MUNTINO CAdr)

And StopDosingYour Stomah
With, SodaandAlkallam

Don't expect to set real relief from
headache, sourstomach,in and bad.
breathby taking sodaandotbei; alka-lix- ers

if thetruecauseof your troubk !m

constipation.
In thiscase,yourrealtroubleIt not fca

thestomachatalL But in theIntectiaal
tractwhere80 ofyourfood i dizeeted.
And when it jet blocked it faik tm '
digestproperly.

What you for real relief & net
sodaor analkalizer but something tei
"unblock" your intestinaltract. Some-
thing to clean it out effectively feelj
Nature ?et on her feat. t--

Get Carter'sPills right bow. Tate
theraasdirected.They gentlyandeffec-
tively "unblock" your digestive tract.
This permits food to mora alpac
normally.Nature'sown digestive jukes
canthenreachit.YoU getgenuine relief
that you feelreally good agiia.

Get Pills atasydrugstore - .
2W. "Unblock" yourintesthaltract far
real relief from indigestieet.

HOW TO KEEP UP

WITH THE JONESES

Use your credit to buy evoything you
need! .Why do without? The"Jonesea"and
.hundreds of other responsible families just
like you enjoy the conveniens of our
Monthly PaymentPlan. Simply select tht
things you want, pay the usual amount
down and the balancemonthly fronphv'
come. Ask about pur credit terms today.1

It's the smartway to shop!

M

"UNBLOCKS
DIGESTIVE TRACT

ontgomeryWard
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."When ;a young man's fancy lightly turns to thcughtsof;

"Jove, j thepoetsaid.But we know anotherearlyindicatiftn

' ' of the approachof Spring ... the arrival of Wards

Spring andSummerCatalog! Yes, it's here . . . with alfour

nSw postwarmerchandise, ths biggest book in yearsf

.. .

" Come in now and getyour copy to take home andstudy

(atleisure.-- We havea library catalogfor you, which youmay

; keep for two weeks,or longer if you need it. Then plac
v - - -

--.'' yo.ur orcler either In person or by telephoneat Catalog

V Department." We'll be glad to handle all details for you.
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Editorial .

Mgking Good On nfenf
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler '

BRUSSELS, Teb. 6 Little Belgium is one of

the earliest of the countries to show signs of recov-

ery among those which were trampled under the
hob-nai- ls of Hitler's soldiery.

You won't, I am sure,allow our happiifess,to givo
you the wrong slant We must reSognize that Bel-

gium still is having a fierce battle with the econo-

mic elements,although,there's a rainbow In the sky.
Full recovery is a titantic task at best

Anyway, it's good to be able to report that this
Country haPitschin up 'and0is getting ahead with
the job. You wouldn't expectsuch aquick develop-
ment in view of the fact that Belgium's economy
has b'een so closely interlocked with the welfare of
Its neighbors, especially Germany and France.

Belgium on the whole has a healthful diet, and
jfood! is plentiful enough so that there are'few if
any beggars an excellent sign. There is no unem-
ployment excepting where bomb damagehas affect-
ed such skilled trades as the diamond cutting5 of
Antwerp, the glass'blowing of Liege and the lace
makngof Bruges. fy

Wages are, at rough estimate,some 1300 per cent
abovethe prewar scale. This gain is more than off-

set however, by an increase' ofbetween 400 nd
500 per cent (estimated) In tha,cost of living.

While the price of food is high, It's said to be
plentiful enoughso that, with the exceptlon.of rrteat,
sugar and fats, rationing could be abolished. Meat
runs about 65 cents to 95 cents per pound at the
official rate, and" Is about three times as high on
the blackmarket.

Textiles are about three or four times prewar
but are plentiful are ,

coming down. Shoesare three times prewar level.
s As would be expected,the black market opera-

tors have been fattening on the sufferings of their
fellows However, the government has been giving
these sharks sucha run for their Xh&t
they .are beginning to disappear and black market
prices are falling. s

But the black market operators are dying hard.
Mrs. Mack and I saw, an amazingdemonstration of
their tenacity in the Rue desRadis-th- e black mar-
ket street where dozens of dealers hawk their
wares openly from the sidewalksand roadway.Both
menandwomenengagein this illicit trade, and they
carry their wares on their arms or in theirt pockets,
so that they can make.a quick getaway when the
police raid-tjie-

Men's cotton underwear,which was'hard to find
in Now Yorkj when your-- correspondent left there
at the end of November,was selling on this black
market Qor three American cigarettes,
which cost about 50 cents for acarton often pack

there
told that one could purchase a jeep for 1,000 or
even buy a 24 ton army truck through these deal
ers. The machines would be

However, these racketeersare on their way, out,
for they thrive only on hard times.
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Machine
by Factory Trained
Guaranteed Motors

--CLYDE MOULDEN
INN

Phone 1369 1104 3rd

TOOLS
That VTake It" t

MACOMBER AUTO

Phone 30S

. JAS,

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

dffice Courthouse

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL

HOUSE
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

v

I '
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Front
Repair

Used .J
for or

1109 3rd or 462-- J (NJte)'

far, the disposing of j

properties have been to excite cheers.
expedient and easy path seemsto been most
ly to date with, the result that It has beenaf field
largely for the larger buyers, and thus, it goes with
out saying,for 'the dealer who hopesto make a kill-

ing in selling second goods. B

a One 'class which has been successfully circum-

vented to a large degree is the With
him, the average fellow seems to be effectivly
frozen out.

understandablethat would flncPlt
convenient fosell goods bulk lots.for
one transaction would cover a tremendous amount

The argument isjraised that actually
less is realized off odd at higher prices be-

cause handling and r
Still, witlx the demand as it is, there

, to believe that this is invalid. And even
so, it has the Intent of congressthat

be given real preference in the disposition,of
thesej goods. Regardlessof the amount of trouble
incurred, that this Jtttent be given" sub--
stance. ,

The Dallas News has some observations
on the

$240,000,000.

service,
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TELEVISION CONSCIOUS
By JACK STINNETT They Estes

Congress sud-- Chattanooga, Tenn. Clarence
denly become television Brown, Blanchster, O., and

ftclous. incidentally Is discov-- Bradley, Rogers City, Mich.
that century's In the Hotel" studios

latest wonder Is of 3XWT, operated by Allen B.
not unmixed blessings. DuMont, the legislators in--

occasion of awakening formed they needn'tworry much
was selection of three about their Washington audience,
bcrs the House to initiate there being receiving
SXWT'b program, here yet but ' if they
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Wefltz.

Weighing-l-n time for the fight-
ers will Friday eafter-,joo-n

at gym. All entries must
be present, that for physi

PeteGrayMay

Quit
s

Bid ARRE. Pfl.,

Spring Athletic association, met Gray, shuntedout
night appoint the working the by the

the two-da- y show. one season

Baker

Sexton.

Welsh. Tpm
Hart

In

Gas

OR

Curry.

o'clock
the

the big lime, says he will hot play
for Toledo of the American associ-
ation to whom he was released
unless that club meets his salary
request .

Gray, who resides In j nearby
Nanticoke,would not sayhow much
money he sought, but added "I'll
give up the game before
for less."

toe

playint

The, outfielder, voted
.outstanding player

Southernassociationin 194, failed
to win a starting berth with the
Browns last season. I

CISNEROS LOSES

TO JOHN THOMAS

L0So ANGELES, Feb."6. (P)
John Thomas, LoSoAngcles negro
lightweight, gained a split ledsion
In 10 rgunds last night over Larry
Cisneros, N. M., In
one of the bestfights the Olympic
auditorium has (held in several

' "yfcars.
The crowd of 10,400.wascteheer-'in- g

the action most of the way.
Thomas, with an advantage in
reach anda slight bulge n Kveight,
had 'to be at his test to stave
off the aggressive and punching
power of the scrappy Mexicanboy.

? Thomasweighed138, Cisneros136.

ff You Want
. SAFE TIRES

t

Came In and Ask About the

W
,ie:

m

Baseball

Albuquerque.

tte of evry MowJy

AR you bars to do drlro
in, and our Firestone -- tire
experts will show yon hcjw
to securecomplete ttre
safety. Smooth, dangeroas
tires will he rejapped'by
the famous FirestoneSec-
tary Method. Tern excb&Bge
smooth tire foe the
famous Gear-Gri-p Tread.
Then when new Firesteoe
Be Luxe ChampionTires are
availableto yoe, we "ill
bwy yosr recapped Mm.
Stop ja today for the
driving at?yam. vaat

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION
Tfee Tin that StaysSoft, Ltmgtr

Ffeeetooe Be laze Champion Tire gfc
ear patented,Asctasfv eonrtrao-tao-n

feature which aflssreextra safetyaod
extra mileage at, no extra eott For Jaoet
xnues per dollar, enooee FirestoneDe Lskb
Champions,thetires thatstaysafer,,longer!

tmtt to Vote Firtson

is

danger

Tfrt$fotte'
STORE

e
'Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closed Sundays

S07-51-7 ast 3rd St Phone 193
o

"S

cal examinations andthe weight
checking ceremonies.

Officials said they would accept
entries until that time.

Three more out-of-to- young-
sters crowde4 Into the picture
Tuesday. They are Jimmy Ed-
wards, 165 pounds, and Jimmy
Armstrong, 119, both of Midland;

Big Wednesday, 1946

and A. L. Eaves, a San Angelo committee.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

A story in which names be used, be--'

the facetiousnessof thelsilJuation:
Back in the grey days of bank moratoriums when dol-

lar was Big" Spring high school one of the
greatesttrack teamsin the of the institution.

to the acute shortages of funds, which- - seemed
more apparent than at most any Texas--scholasticsys-

tem, .thinly clads could notybe dispatchedon any road
trips unlessthey shared the among themselves.

Cametime for the i ieet, which was being held
in Steer and decided to
hit the road for the show, eat
with the few nickels theyhad,
in. their jeans.

The decision ultimately reach-
ed the coach who thereupon de
cided that, if the boys do
that much, he could do the same.

rather than take his own car,fo, began to heel and toe it with
the youngsters. Some of them
went via the highway. Some by
freight train. The mentor himself
hopped a cotton-see- d, truck and
made connections.

The gang arrived In the Taylor
county capital not long before the
meet got underway, went out to

such talented teams as San
Angelo and Abilene into the
lost the team title to a great Sny-

der team by a point and a
a , o .

After the siow, the lads ac-

cepted their trophies,
upon the freight yards,

caught a "side-do- or pullman"
back, to 'Big Spring.

x

There was an esprit de corps
about the athletes then that
would be hard to In these
times.

Bobby "Pepper"Martin, the Big
Spring boy this corner reported as
a student in the 3ob Feller base-
ball schoolseveraldaysago; seems
to be catchingthe eyesof the
hunters down Florida way.

Recently had a long talk
with Jack Fournier, the head scogt
or tne at. Louis .drowns, wno
seemedmost interested in Martin's
possibilities.

Bob has already beefi proffer-
ed a contract by Tampa of the
Florida International lcaguebut.
,if he has to sign with a Class C
(club it will be with a WT-N-M

league Is an
alumnus of the Pampa tribe, in-

cidentally, o

j He writes that the place is alive
with scouts but they're keeping
jtheir eyes on the infielders. (Pep
Sir a reformed cordon man,

toXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

. Repairs AH Types Of Adding.
Machines and Typewriters

306 'Gregg St
896

JohnM. Nobles Billy J. White

Announcing,
The OpeningOf The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches,

' Sandwiches,or
Orders'

5 m. to 11 p. m.
A. M. WATKINS, Prop.

i .

374

J "

.

Bering Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 6,

.

Preston

Edwardsand are high
boys while Eaves will cam--p

lign in the open ranks.
will be an estimated 700

available to the pub-

lic. More than half of these have
already beensnappedupr according
to' Lou Baker, head of the ducat

causeof
a

a dollar, 'owned

due
here

the
expenses

districl
and the

could

run
dust,

half,

then,de-

scended

match

ivory

Pep

Robin

inner

Night Phone

Short

Open a.

school

There

of

""

elected,to transfer to the gardens
this year). r

The Big Springer was occasion
c I to see Connie Mack, the vener-ajl-e

"skforier ofthe
recently when Connie

showedup to visit with Feller.
Mack's A's open spring drills at

W satPalm Beach the 20th of this
mMJth.

Dr. Rl

Armstrong

reserved-seat-s

history How-

ever,

Abilene, stalwarts

contingent

SOUVENIRS

Opening

Philadelphia

Tie veteran skipper has gone
on record as picking thecNew
Yore Yankees to succeedthe De
troty Tigers as American league
champions.Boston, says he, looks
jikej the runnejvup club with

ana Detroit fighting
hi id for .the top spots.

'

Gdden Gloverboxing tournament
an.a a former foot-
ball player, gjays Notre Dame's
fampdTour Horsemen taken as
a unit or inaiviauauy coma not
make5 any present-da-y Southwest
conference club.

, Not that they didn't have the
talent, Obie maintains, but rather
that! they looked so unlike $all
players.that no coach would have.
bad the patience to keep them. '

What made themthe great com
bi lation they werebsaysJ. Gordon,
wai their coach, Knute Rockne,
whose ability to mentally prime
a.player or a team bordered on a
miracle,

dtie performed with and against
the Horsemqn Jim -- Crowley.
Don Mlilcr, Elmer Laydcn and
Harry Stuhldreher - in profes--
sio il circles.

line of the respected grldders
Bi'lsiow operformea againstduring
his :areer in the moneyeM.Tanks
was Steve 0vens, present .men-
tor f the New York Giants.

Early 'in one of the
ran Into the line to throw a block
at Owens, bowled fchim over. That
mtdb Steve boiling mad and Obie
adaea insult to injury with an

"

unflattering retort:
.'pfoi? better wear those

shoulder pads of yours around
, your rear, Steve. That's where
you're going to be'most of the
tC ae." -

On
With

2"arrell Webb, etty
j class, will, start "home today

wltij his naval discharge ia his
pocket, he hrf2 Informed his par4

Mrs. A. D. Webb.
ld served In the Navy two-year- s

ant) two months after graduating
iroim tilgh school Here in 1S43. He
was pn the transportUSS Okana--
gan punng xne Daitie pi uicmawa
as a radioman.

Mr e ' '
LSW YORK, Feb. 6 tS-Fi- rst

basemanJomSny Mize and second

His

basemanGeorge Hausmann today
returned their signed "New York
Giants' contracts to the office of

Brannick.

hie - fifth of theland in Ne-bsla-,',

10,000,000
acres! is organized into-district- s to
control
wecrt's.

11HQ Dunna?--
t IV IXUIIIIbl

and

Office

St. .

SPECIALIZING IN'
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' PEDIATRICS
!

O

eradicate noxious

of Infants &

Infant Feeding

Office Phone

February

middleweight

shouldn't perhaps

sessioned

AthWics,

Washington

professional

btests,Obie

Datrefl Webb Way
Hume Discharge

pfflceroiec-on- s

en's.t'Mr.and

Returns Contract,

SecretaryEddie

approximately
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ChampsAre Made

Nelson Gojfing

Machine? Ample

--Evidencethere

o

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6. (If) For

years you've been hearing about
golf's mechanical men (and pro-

bably laughing it off because
there's nothing mechanical about
the way you and I play) . . . Now
along comes Greensboro George
Corcoran with evidence to show
that Byron Nelson's supremacy
amqng the golf pros is merely a
matterof mechanicsand materials

plus mentality . . . using terms
like "pronation and supcrnation"'
and "f quare ". swingspGcorge
points out that 'most of the links
leaders learned the game in the
hickory shaft days . . . hickory has
more torsion than steel, but when
they switched to seel shafted
dubs, they continued to use tl'cir
wrists In the way they learned to
offset that twist . . . Nelson was
oneof the few pros smart enough

to'a "hinge" swing with-
out that wrist action and as a
result he's outplaying all the rest

". . . The result has been a "revolu-
tion" in golf teaching, Corcoran
adds and the younger golfers are
taking upihe Nelson style. Evcn-tunllj- -,

they'll catch up with hinj.
c

, No Sooner Said
A couple of red hot Oklahoma

football fans.oEarl and Red Hall,
recently made hotel reservations
in fLos Angeles for next New
Years Day ., . . Even a California
innkeeper was surprised at such
n early requestand inquired the

reasop.. . . Wily, the brothers ex-

plained, we plan to be on jiand
to seethe OklahomaAggies in the
1947 Rose Bowl game.

Cage Results
By the AssociatedPress r

Arkansas 6f Rice 25.
McMurry 45, Justin 38.
TexasMines 54, Mexico A&M 43.
Texas Tech 48, West Texas

State 40. , o

Olmo Tempted
- HAVANA, Feb. 6. (P) Ern-

esto Carmona, former manager of
the Mexico City hascball club of
.the Mexicaa league, was reported
on his way to Puerto Rico today to
pffcr holdout Brooklyn outfielder
LuU Olmo "a fat' contract" to play
in Mexico.

Catl JACK.at 109 tor FEINTING (AdTl

7$

O

a
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Football Outlook Bright
AtSMU; 79 VeteransBack

o
- DALLAS, Feb. 6. () Things
look mighty bright in football out
onj.the hilltop these days. South-
ern Methodist University is due to
have a squad'jammed with veter

EddieHouserHigh

Longhorns Cuffed
By Lamesa,43-2-9

LAMESA. Feb. 6 Outcome of
the Big Sprin-Lamc- sa high school
doubleheader here Tuesday night
had a familiar ring to it

The Steer regulars lost, 43-2-9

their seventh revesal in nine Dis-

trict 3AA starts. The Dogics won,
sixth triumph in seven

startsagainstconferencequintets.
Our troops,' game suffered be-

causeof roughnesswhich may have
beeninspired by zealousness.John
Malaise'stroupe committed no less
than 20 fouls ami the Tornadoes
made good'on 14 of 24 free tries
for a respectable battingaverage.

Two of the 'Big Springers C. A.
Tonn and Ike Robb exited" from
the game becaifse of penalization.

Don Hoover was the big gun in
the Lamesashow, putting together
five "field 'fosses and a quartet of
free pitches for 14 points.

Eddie Houser rared up to pace
thq Big Sprlifg: attack with an even
dozenoints. '-- -

The Steer reserves paced their
game well 'to come out on top.

PorkersMove

Info Top Spot
.

By The AssociatedPress
Arkansasheld undisputedposses-

sion of first place in the Southwest
conferencebasketball standings to-

day after defeating Rice 68 to 25
last night "at Fayetteville.

T,he victory gave the Razorbacks
a clean sweep of their series with
the Owls antj a full game lead over
Baylor.

Ba$Qr returns to the court to-

night, opposingSouthernMethodist
in Dallas. Thq Bearsmust win this
game tqstay in the race.

ticorge Kok, the big Arkansas
center, was again the star of last
night's game with 18 points.
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0 YotH fUra mw zip in yow car
cantthermsa ewzip in PfaiWps 66!

Qo ctott cowotry Mgiywf or an cky ta&c, yoa get
acxioa wfaea jamc engine'spoweced hf the new
PMfcp66! ''

Doyo-wao- t to bedowtSBKXbet, the proofsas
baody asyomc oearesc66 sign. Dcop in' and fill op.
Tben take jemt car ok bd let PbiMips 66 open
jroar eTes. Power piac -- pep instantstarts
man, PhtMips 66 baf 'em affi Lon't wait for your
neigbjxroteflyow fad cmt foe yotaeiftoday4

ia .

ans next fall unless there are too j school arid at-lea-st a half-doze-n

many Army calls. stars of former years-- are 'back
Iettermen from last I from the service.Others are IjSely

Southwest conference run--l to xe present when sprinc train--
ners-u-p are still elegible and in

They counted ten points in each
half and the foe to ' two
field goals.
" Steer A (29) FG FT PF TP

Rankin 3 1 2 7
Campbell 0
Barron 0
Tonn . ..... 4
Wright 0
Robb 0
Haray 0
Houser 5

Totals 12
Lamesa (A) (43) FG FT PF TP

Morris 1 4
Nieman 4
Hoover 5
Taylor 2
Patterson 0
Hoffman . ,.......

Totals . ., 14
Half-tim- e scare Lamesa24, Big

Spring 16.
Free tries missed Rankin

Campbell 2. Tonn 2. Wright
Houser, Morris, Nieman Hoover

Taylor.
Steer B (20)

Wright
Phillips
Berry
Thorp

be--.

year's

limited

Madison (....
Little .
Lees
Hardy
Barron

Totals . ..,. .
Lamesa (B) 14

McCoilum

0
0

0
2
1

Gibson ffi. 0
Patterson . ...... 1

Crouch 0
Poaelair t
jl. Bowbotham .. . . 1

J. Rowbotham .f. .

r.

FG
14

FG

Totals
Half-tim- e score-i-B-Ig Spring 10,

Lamesa
Free tries missed Lees, Hardy
Barron McCoilum, Gibson,

Patterson Crouchr2, Row-
botham, .Rowbotham

r3

vj&3

'SW3 ar'Vte

!2,T'l

1

0
1

0
0
0
2

.5

1

4
4
0
4

15

wf

20

14

3,
3,

4,
3,

FT PF TP
6

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0'
2
0
6

FT PF TP
1
1
3
1
0
3

....... 2 10

19

1

10

7.

4, "2,

6. D.
2.

&

..
VT-t-

.0

J

4
0
5
2
5
1

1

2 2

2

3
7

0

1
4
2
2
3

5
3
4
0
1

0
2
2
2

1

1
1

2
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Nineteen
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ing opensMarch 4 and a squ4d of
60 candidatesreports.

Thenly regl-larso- f 1945 to
complete their eligibility were
tackle Tom Dea and fullback
Howard Maley TJ e other nine" are
back: Gene WiL'on arid Harold
Clark, ends; Pete Kotlaricn, Jack-
ie; Claud-- Hill aid Earl Cook,
guards; Leon Sen ltrr "center-- Eu-
gene McCIintock. blocking hack;
Doak Walker,, tailback, and Paul
Page,wingback.

Other returninRTcttcrmen Jrom
the team that cndH" jts seasop by
crushing Baylor ar Texas CttrisU
ian include Dick tcinking. end;
Jaqk Elliott, tackle, fed Levcrjdgo,
guard; Cecil Sutp in and G B.
Cranfill, centers, a id Cecil "ijiles,
David Moon, Billy Mizcll. Leridon
Davis and George McCorJ,tin,
backs.

Among the pre-w-ar Iettermen
who have returned from the ser-
vice and are expectedout for" the
teajn are E. L. Kecton. star pss-receivi- ng

end; Bob Ramsey,hard-
hitting blocking back-- Johnny
Coljings, speedy tailbackr Jiipmy
Kcndnck, veteran wingback, and
Jim! Swopc and-- Rhea Kcele, tack-
les.

Rrc-w-ar freshmen and sqjiad-me-n

expected to incjudo
Jack Carter and Paul Kasch, fccn-te- ri;

Les Wi throw, guard. .Jack
Lintlscy, tackle; Ray Coulter, J?nd.
and Carroll Parker and Chjrhe
Weber, backs. (Kasch hails from
Bjgj Spring.)

'And there are a flock of J945
squadmen due to return to ijoot-bal- l!

on the hilltop.
Coach Matty Bell aas a btoad

grin these daysv

BOB MONTGOMERY
TO MEET RODAK

CHICAGOgsb. 6. m Sob
Moritgomcryrwno holds the ew
York State version of the light-
weight boxing championship,(will
meet Leo Rodak of Chicagoin tlfe

nd main event of a f)ght"
card in Chicago stadiuti Feb. 15.

The bout was arrange-- after Ar-tu- ro

Godoy, South American
heavyweightwho had btffn sched-

uled to meet Lee Savod in Uhe
headliner, told Promoter Jack 'Be-

gun ,he would be unable to appear
becauseof Illness. Godoy and Sav-o-ld

will meet hereMarch 1. '

mi
WSm

PHILLIPS VAST
RESERVESOf HJ6-H-

VOLATIUTy WATURAL,
GASOLINE MAKES

IT POSSIBLE.'

r

r
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The Pony Expresswas instituted
by the great f- - ' ' lag concern of

the 1860's--, Russell, Majors and
IUdde'1.

CONSTIPATION
Is thecauseof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no iTinp-fto- su

for a Ions time, but unless cor-
rectedvrill Anally impair the health.
Bvmptoms associated frith advanc-
ing (ConrJpation are loss ot appetite,
beavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia, ana sendisturb- - ;

ancessuch'asacne,arecommonly ex--
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion.

t

Triih gas formation and colic, and
and Assuresfrequently add to '

SUes discomforts of severs chronic
cases.

No matter how many other medl--
eines you may have tried for con--
itipation, we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- I( PREPARATION
oust bring you satisfactoryresult
or your money badeCaution: U ,.

enly asdirected.

Collins Bxos Drug. (adv.T
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Midland PlansSewer
ImprovementProject

t
MIDLAND, Feb: 6. A general

sewer extension and" improvement
project has been approved here,
and work Is expected to et un-

derway soon, with atotal estimat-
ed expenditure of $87,750.

Haynes and Burns, of New Mex-
ico, were awarded the contract
for thework Friday, when the
city council opened scaled! bids.
Most of the work will consist of
replacing some lines with larger
pipe and extending others, j

ATTIC FANS
.Supply Limited

Order Now for
0 SUMMER

DEALERS INVITED F

INSULATION
ENGINEERING CO,

Fort Worth, Texas I

512 S. Main . J

wmr'
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From

Soiifhland Studio

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized

Philco Dealer

DISPLAY

Photograph

0

Phileo'sNew Table Model Radio

and Record Player

Kisco Air Circulators
. For the Office

. Expert Radio Repair

. h

506 Johnson JimmJe Staggs,Prop. Phonelft88
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The Nation Today -

Big Spring Big

Change In Government'sPrice,
Policy To'CHel Executive

By JAMES 1WARLOW

's Fb. 8. (

The nation Is watching the White
Housetoday for word pn a change
In the government's price policy.

President Truman has had a
busy few days conferring with his
top officials on prices. Wasjiing--

full of he'll make erni lent .controls
some changes.

But as this written no one
outside the White House. knows

Mr. Truman's willf cal up, especially
be.

It was 30 when he laid
dowrt a wage-pric- e polity which
he hoped might carry nation

'Call JACK at 109 (or PRINTING (Advi

Sore Throat TonslHtls! Our
Anathesia-Mo- p a Pre-

scription thai gives quick relief from
painand discomfort.Guaranteedto
be the bestMop you everused or

refunded. Generous
with applicatorsonly 50c at
Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency

Drugs ,

WE KEEIJ THE LATEST
JIAGAZINES

.and

Now Dye Shoes
Make Ihem Look Like New

Also Shines

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels

aWE INVITE YOU

To do your own Eaundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY; Hours: 6:30
la. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Adde'd Service &

0 BROOKSHEIR .

WASHETERIA
'.Where Washlnj-I-s A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

VISIT

Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. 7 p. m.
til 12.
' NO COVER CHARGE

At Anytime

LI. STEWART

Appliance Store

c All

Electric & GasAppliances

Dealer

Gas
213 West 3rd ' 1021

Chooseyour partner. Have Coke

...theparty off to a refreshingstart
At the words a Coe thepartjPswIngsIntoacdon.The fun is on.
Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a breaks the and brings folks togetherfor
the friendly pausc'thatrefreshes.The We anFsp;rkleo frostyCbke
just the right gay touch to a gathering. plentylof Coca-Col-a

hand. It's a party theminute you,uncapthe bo' ties. -

OTTIED UHOII Of IMS COCA-CO- U COafAKT IT

OOCA-OOL- A BOTTLING OOMEANT
Spriar, Texas
Downey P. 5

e
c

fierald, Spring,-Texas,- - Wednesday,February6,946
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THE DEN

Butane

gets

certainly

.Wirough reconversion.
Generally, it was this: C
A can raise wages If he

,docln't want to raise his prices,
"loo. , a

Hp. can't raise prices to meet
wags increases unless the
ernijeht him to.

which gov--

ton is reports prices expires

is

the

is

We

add

on

Jum
it.)

gOVj

u-n-e law under the

30, unless Congress renews

Sfnce Oct. 30, big crlti- -
what decision iffies, haVe piled

October

Docfor'i

money bottle

Street

Monday
Sunday,

Types

Phone

Have

ice

Have

AUTHOUTT

boss

permits

strikes,

tne steel 'Strike which is begin'
ninr to strangle reconversion.

Tile US Sltel Corporation sayi
,tnat before it pan give the wage
increase,which the steelworkers
wane it must be able to raise
pric s. fc

T!ig corporation and the strikers
are Handing pat oiutheir, wage and
pries demands..

R Highly, this is what the Presi-
dent might try to do now:

1. Permit a few key industries,
like steel, to raiseprices to meet
wag 5 increasesand. keep reconvcr
sion rolling.

2. Permit a rise In prices gen
eral y and, after lifting them to
new level, clamp ew ceilings on
then. a'

Ir the end, No. 1 could have the
sam t effect as No. 2, except that
It vould delay the general price
rise longer.

Rftmeniber stalling offf$ gener-
al rise In prices would be desjr-abl-

to the administration.
' It fears that general price In'
creaseswill mean inflation.

The closer. It comes to June 30
without generaj price rise, the
long2r it keeps down livipg costs
and the country" gets closer to
iiornal conditions.

At least, that'swhat the govern
menthas been tlfinklng,

Ever since" the Japanesesurren
der in messageafter message
to ( jngress Mr. Truman has
bSnjqd away at the government's
aciermmauon to Keep down prices.

It'i possible that if he grants
sonv) sharp price Increasesto in'
dustyles like steel Mr. Truman
will-sa- y they are necessary but
not necessarily inflationary.

Il'i reasonso many earnesteyes
are turned toward .the White
Houie today is this:

The decision made there ma!
meap the difference between
higher living costs (inflation) or
no inflation,

Mi iland ToMnstall
Tri 3 1 Parking Meters

M DLAND, Feb. 6. Installa-
tion of parking meters in the Mid-
land business district for six-mo-

h trial period is slated to be-

gin Immediately. ,
Ti.ne limits for parking will

jrhne from 20 minutes,at the nost
Foffos to two hours in less con

gest,'d areas of the downtown
district. One hour meters will be
used in the heart of the business
area All meters require five-cen- ts

for "parking privileges. '

DAI LAS DENTIST DIES
DALLAS, Feb, 5. (ff) Dr. La-

mar E. Foster, 43, Dallas dentist,
died c yesterday In Shreveport.La.,
hospital.--'Survivors include a. bro-
ther" Tom Foster, Kllgore-news-pa- pt

rman, now on leave with the
Seal'ces. '
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automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

(SO Used Cars
- f

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

FrazerAutomobiles

Used Cars For Sale
1936, Dodge iour-do- or sedan for

sale; four new itrer, at 1910
Gregg. Kyle Service Station. ,

1941 Ford tudor for sale; new Mer
cury motor; A- -l shape; good
lires and heater. Phone 72ti--

501 W 8th
1193? Lafayette for sale; Nash

coupe,good tires. Inquire Apt. 9,
BldK l. Elhs Homes.

IONE ash Lafayette for sale; four
good tires; radio, heater, spot-
light; fair condition. See at
Bldg. 22, Apt 1. Ellis Homes.

For Exchange
I WILL give 19.40 model Chevrolet

and as down payment
on 3 or house in nice
part of town. Write Box J. B.,
rr Herald.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST. T(ndcr skirl offtf 1942
Bulck; betweenBtg Spring and
Stanton, I Indcr pleasereturn to
John NUtt Sendee Station.

LOST Billfold in or near First
National Bank; billfold contains
monej. checksanft valuable pa-
pers, licbral reward Ilcturn to
Rav Robinson. 808 W. 3rd. .

9 Personals
CONSULT Ettella, the ncadcr,

Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2

MR O L Frances, sonswriter and
singing teacher, v ill teach a
sirging jchool at Wesley 'Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens St.,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition See C. W Rogers, 805
W 18th Phone 1561-- R.

"HILL take limited number pupils
in Molin and guitar studies
Classical and modernistic stlc.s
Applv 902 Main or call 1G92-.- 1.

Lolatlon handily acccsisble to
High School

WANTED: If you are moving and
have a post office box, notify
Box 743

Public Notices v'

Notice To All My Friends
1 am now working at Dink Barber

Shop at 204 Runnels St.
Curley White

Lodges
BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Minn Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and s'upp'ics. Phone260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

" Phone22

. .R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Tree Removal of

DEAD' ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Bife Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment 4i specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118.

IF you have a houseto move, see
John Durham, 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Eifth; 2
blocks south, and H block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

PARKING LOT, day .and night' service; special rates' lor busi-
ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnels

FOR insured housemoving, see C.
r aae.va mile southLakcview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded. Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work. Also .general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd. 2039--

WE invite you to' visit our garage
and welding shop. Auto "repair,
arc and acetylene wcldinc. Wc
ko anywhere, anjtime, Wc spe-
cialize in --welding, of allpot-Jnetal- s

Napper's Garage, and Welding
Shop

1 Block Southeastof Caprock
. Store
rOR building and

TT
remodeling. see

Randolph Brumley. mile
nuth of Lnkcvlew Grocery. '

VACUUM CLEANERS
Smiccd In 30 towns for patrons
of Tcxa KliTtric Service Co.

"A li not, yours''
G EL A IN LliSE

1501 Lancaster JPhone 16

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

I

Announcements
BusinessServices

LET me recondition vounsaw twith
Foley Automatic saw 'frier.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment ofclva's Jewelry, Phone
322. J

IF YOU NEED

New mattressesor, need yoUr
mattress renovated; free esti-
mation given; all work guar--'

antced.
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

FOR all kinds of p'ainting, 1611
Scurry, Phone 574.

Woman'sColumn

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time oof day or night. Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years' of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. '

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

!

Aubrey Sublett. lOlXester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles,and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
gdod care. J002 W. 6th St

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson St
docs all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

I AM now doing sewing agalh Be
'glad to see my old customers
and appreciate new ones. Call
206 Austin.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt. 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts,,spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18tb,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

CURTAINS stretched. See Mrs."
F. S Walker, Apt. 6, 204 West
5th St.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson, 408i W.
6th. Phone 348--J. .

WILL do sewing at 1603 West 8rd.

Employment
llelp Wanted Made

- WANTED
Boys over 12 yearsiold for B

. Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

FARM hand wanted: Good house;
plenty water; will pay $5.00 "per
day; 4 miles S.E. Stanton. See
Glen 'getree. 'Stanton,Jcxas.

Help Wanted Female;
WANTED: Beauty operators. Set-

tles Beauty Shop. Phone 42j
LEGAL stenographer wanted.

James Little. Office In State
Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone393. '

WANTED,: Dependable white vo-m- an

to care for boy,
5 days a week. Call 1897J after
7 p m or anytime Sunday.

FULL time maid wanted: quarters
furnished. Apply in person. 434
Dallas St.

For5 Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years, in

, furniture and mattress business
-- in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7.00: electric churn;
complptc with Jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full si2e: alL new material,
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

SECOND hand furniture for sale;
mattresses, screens, bedsteads,
gas plate. Ice boxes, chairs, ta-
les, and other items. 901 W. 3rd.

DINING room table; buffet; four
chairs, and love seat Phone
1192. 1308 Runnels St. f

SLIP COVERED divan and club
chair for sale; two drum end
tables: day bed and mattress;
steel glider. Call 210 E. Park.

HERE'S a real bargain: 2 piece
living room suite: platform rock-
er: coffee table: 4 piecebedroom
suite and breakfast set Priced
to sell immediately. Sec at 808M
Gregg St. Mrs. White.

HOTPOINT electric hot water
heater f on, sale; A- -l condition.
25 lb, icebox.Call at 1009 Main.
Noon hour of after 6:30. -

MAPLE bedroom suite for sale:
clay back gas heater. See at 407
State.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL .
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Livestock
SHOATS for sale; 2 miles west

SeeJ. D. Wright.
WANT to sell nice quarter built

mare, gentle f6r children. Also
14 month old blaze face colt,
gentle. Good saddle. 409 John-
son. Phone 2054.

GOOD milk cow for sale; first road
past Park entrance on old San
Angelo Highway. O. H. Hinesi

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: large fryers,

both 'chicken and rabbits; an
i foot or dressed: cafe business

solicited. JackRoberts; 1 lA block
south Adam's Garage,Coahoma,
Phone 133.

CHICKS 4 weeks old. White Leg--
horns. Rods. Austra-Wliite- s. Day
old chicks. B W. Camp. 21
North Koenig"heim, San Angelo,
Texas.

WNMI
Is

(7. - .
t--
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GET GOOD '

LOW COST

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts;
, Bicycle parts; almost any kind.

q,LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.

12052.

FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
(Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main' St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed."Peurl-,fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210,'

1

Bring Your
4HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
raaker and renovator.

lLAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

GDOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Uewelry, 305 Main.

t HAND TOOLED. LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

BUTANE Systemsfor sale:natural
jgfis; butane heaters. Fraley &
.Co.. Lamesa Highway.

ANTIQUES Unusual and lovely
gifts: Old Lamps; China.-glas- s,

'brass, copper, brlc--a brae and
(furniture; reasonably priced,
Mary Harwlt 405 N. Big Spring,
Midland. Texas.

SyVEET Suden Seed It's new,
different,! better, nutrlous, fast-
er growing, more grazing, 20
(cents per pound here.3 Sample
free. Albert L. White, Rt. 3,
Colorado City, Tex. Phone Lor-Irain- e

21F3.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, get our prices
.beforeyou buy. W. L. McColli- -
tcr. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

slcal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115

-- Main St
Miscellaneous

--a-
WANT to buy fenderskirts to fit

(Plymouth Write Box OR.N.r
ffr Herald,

For Rent
Apartments

TWO- - room, furnished garage
apartment. J02 Lincoln.

BeorooDM
NICELY furnished front-.bedroo-

lor rem; adjoining Dam; ciosein
on paving; men preferred. 700
Bell St.

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges
for rent to middle aged couple
in exchangefor housework. Ap-

ply 806 Johnson.
TWO well furnished bedrooms

with adjoining bath for rent to
men: on bus line. 1017 Johnson,

' Rooms& Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals; visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel.- -

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

T & P employeedesires furnished
two bedroom apartment or
house.Call Mrs. Sheeler,471.
Platinum was probably brought

to Europe for the first time in
1741 from Cartagena,Colombia, by
a Jamaican assayer.
NICE civilian couple wish to rent

three-roo- m furnished apartment.
Call 9660.

MIDDLE aged couple desire two
room apartment, close in. Call
191.

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or

house, dunlex or
apartment; permanentengineer--
Continental on uo. can uon
tlncntal Collect No. 6. Forsan:

WANTED to Rent: $25.00 reward
for information leading ta rental
of $ or unfurnished
house.Permanent.R. H. Thorn-bel- l.

State Theatre.
WANT to rent 3 to house

or,sapartment;unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry. .

COUPLE desire two or threeroom
unfurnished houseor apartment
Write Clyde C. Harrison, Box
882. Big Spring.

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years, prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FRESNO PUG WINS
FRESNO, Calif., Feb. 6. (iP)

Abel Lucero, 135, Fresno, scored
a technical knockout over Sal
Sanchez,136, Mexico City, In the
seventh round of their scheduled
ten round bout tonight

SAY YOU SAW-- IT IN
THE HERALD I

fc Page Seven

--CALL 728
Financial

Money aTo Loan

We Invite

mall or large

, LOANS
$5.00 too$1000.00

5"minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

moithly. . "

'J
PersonalLoans

. .i
Coj-Make- r Loans

jtomobile Coans

Seiurftv FinanceCo.
ouo reiroieum Blag.

i. u. soiling, Mgr.
Phone 925

'QUICK CASH
$10 and Lfp

On v

V Salary

Automobile'

Furniture
Appliances

LEC-A- L INTEREST RATE
?:. i15 Minute Service

Nn HPi Tana
N$ EmbarrassingQuestions

e Make Loans Othrr
Refuse"U

Telephone Applications
Accepiea

"We DJIV 3C& fntnrt nn PI...
A fi'rtlflcatcs. Safely invest
your spare money with tus.
We are bonded to the State
and Licensed by the State
Batting" Dept"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.Jnc.

P '
408 petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Ril Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HA iE customers"for" any &
reslience; list your property
with me. , Office Phone-121-

Residence,9013F3. J.'-B-. Pickle.
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU

WAT, AND YOU rMIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 408 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food, Market

m.
THREJ desirable homes for sale;

gooi location; down payment;
easy terms. Phone 131.

TWO-roo-m house for sale; to be
moved; 8 miles north of Big
Spr g on Lamesa Highway. E.
L. rissom.

THRE-roff- m houseand bath; bath
fixtures new; also oven controll-
ed cbok range; located South
Young St East front; S2650
cash l possession soon. J. B.
Plcfele. Phone 1217.

SIX-rt,o- m house and bath off two
lots, $3000. Seeowner after 5:30
p. m, 304 Young St

SEVEN-roo-m home, $15,000; Ideal
otaca'Jon; one of the best built
''brie : homes 4n Big Spring; 1,-8-00

sq.'ft. hdme floor space;
two iar garageof sameconstruc-
tion as home; concretedrive and

'wjlks; yard shrubs and arrange-
ment;beybnd the average. It's-c- a
real property. Will qualify for
$8,000 G.I. loan.

ALSO .have for sale a recently
com ;eted. stoneeneer
hom-i'- , located on a corner lot,
good. area. Exterior and princi-
pal 'construction good. Interior
not so good, but can be recon-
ditioned it 'a smalP cost Sale
price i $4,500.

ANY properties we list for sale
have.good loan values, if a loan
is desired in the purchase.

, CARL STROM
DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.This place

will pay for itself within one
vear leasewith ontion of
5-- ye t renewal at low rentJ
Bull Ing and fixtures $7,000;
Beerstock at invoice. This is a
goinfi business now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St.: building on back of lot
"facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and Income. .

FOUR-'oo- m house and bath with
basenent;lot 75x100; house in
good condition..

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-rrto- m Stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place For "a buyer who wants
the best. -

GOOD, businesslocation on John--
, son Between Second and Third

Streets. m house in good
' condition.
FIVE-n-i- m house in good condi-

tion; good logatfon on Scurry St.
FOUR-ioo- m frame and bath; beau-

tiful yard; good neighborhood;
this is a bargain, $4750.

MANY'other'houses, new and old,
not'Ited.

WILL lclp you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5
000 houses.

Jfatthews and Peeler
Room 1, State .Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

NICE five-roo- m home for sale:
choice residential location; write
owner. Box AXB. Herald.

FOUR-ino- m house and bath; near
High School; excellent location,
$4,001) cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

MODE.3N house; 5 rooms and
bath; large rooms; half block of
pavement: close to school; lo-

cated 507 Lancaster St. VA-
CANT NOW. Price $3750. For
sale bf owner. SeeHarry Zara-fond- ti

.412 Dallas St. Phone
905. Tirms.

FOUR-ico- m houseand lot for sale.
Call i 209 W. 3rd, Close in.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE modern four-roo- m house
with, bath, for sale on Lamesa
Highway. Also have several
businesslots. Call 1892 or 1354
or see E. T. Tucker.

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

v NICE house; southeast
jjju i ut iown; can De Dougni very
reasonablefor next few days.

2 house on corner lot
nearHigh school, real goodbuy.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of 'town. A real good nuy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot witn large double garage
apartment; close In on Johnson
St.

5 WELL .Improved farm, 110
acres; 2 houses: lots of water;
electricity and butane and. lots- of outbuildings. North of Big
Spring.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South ward
school: one side completely fur-
nished; areal good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
3 lots: 9 rooms; 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home'seethis one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot In south-ca-st

part'of town; a good buy.
9 REAL nice house and

bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good,
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land Just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a, real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
m rooming house; 100 ft,

front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can"be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex-
tra Aiffod buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Rund
jiels; St.; very reason-
able,

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
vb. acres, 600 in cultivation; a real

pretty rock homo with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19aVERY good small farm. 177
acres; well improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phono 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
' W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FIVE-room- s and bath oyer double
garage; two lots for sale; one
corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty cut houses,trees, fences
Call any' time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im-

mediate possession.704 San.An-
tonio St.

WORTH THE MONEY
THIS3 extra good brick

homer double garage on corner
lot; cast front: hardwood floors:
fireplace; newly o decorated:
worth .the money and colng to
sell; $4500 cash; good terms on
balnnce.

ElGHT-roo-m house closs In on
Lancaster St.: lot 100x150. $2000
cash and. good Jims; win maice
you a gooa noinu. fj

i.wu oi ine nicest aupiexus m
town? will make you a homeand
nice incojne; will ,have to be seen
to be iappreclate"drpricd to sell.

SOME EOod farms priced to sell.
I havethe buyers,list youcproper--J

ly wun me.
A. P. Clayton, for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

FOUR-roo- m new modern house,
corner, good section of city,

BUSINESS-- lots on East 3rd and
Gregg.

APARTMENT, housesbringing In
nice returns on investment

ALBERT DARBY
Phone 960 400 Gregg

HOUSE for Sale: Two
apartments with baths?one va-

cant, $3000. See Nile Bailey,
'east end, Washington Blvd.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; lot
50x200 on 509 Union St., south
of Coleman Camp, on bus line.
Mrs. Yates..

FOR SAL room house and
bath in 'aik Hill addition. A
UnnH Viuv

A NICE and bathin south
part of town; worth the money.

A NICE" ad bath on large
corner lokiwith nice and
bath back of lot and garage.
located in south part of town on
paved,strect; a real buy.

A NEW rock home located
close to Southward school A
real'buy.

A and bath; located close
in tovtow,n; ' a good buy for
s9.7sn.nn.

A beautiful home; located
.. close-i-n on Tlain fat. wun wo

apartments in back. This
is really a nice home located on
2 lots 100x140 ft.

A NICE home with apart
ment house on DacK oi 101;

ring In good income, xnis a
good buy.

NICE houseand bath; will
sell all furniture wlth-l- V. best
buy in town,.'

NICE duplex .locatedJn south part
of town on paved streetA real

HAVE some nice lots In Washing-
ton Place.

HAVE ' nice apartment houses;
bring in good income; worth the

' 'money.
NICE and bath; located ,on

corner lot on Gregg St. A real

NICE 'businessbuilding to be mov-

ed off lot. This is a real buy
5 NICE business lots located on

East ,3rd St. with apartment
house and 2 frame houses on
them. A real buy. i

NICE house to be moved
off lot. yorth the money. I

NICE countcy,Jgrocery store ahd
filling station? Really worth the
money. A good buy. I

2 NICE drive-i-n cafes and a night
club. Worth the money. Doing
good business.

NICE 35 unit tourist court; worth
the money. J

A GOOD garage and blacksmjth
shopjdeated on 2 lots and all

. equipment goes with it: doing a
good business.A real buy. bee
about this.

HAVE nice farms and ranches lo-

cated most anywhere you wdnt
them. See us for good buys.

IF you have-propert- y to sell see
our Exchange, located in RiU
Theatre Bldg. We have a buyer,

LISTEN over KBST every morn-
ing .Monday thru Saturday at
7:00 a, m-f- or further listings

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Phone 545

Real , Estate
Lot Si Acreages

94 ACRES for sale; Just outside
city limits west; will sell or
trade(for good residence prop-
erty In good location. This is a
good location for an addition.
What do you nave to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. , a

IF you have money Idle and --vant
'it well invested, here are two
'improved sections in Howard
County: plenty water and good
land; electricity available; daily
mall; school bus; good roads;
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pidkle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRES In Howard County;
all good land; all in cultivation:
no other, improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle,, Phone 1217.

320 acres; 3H miles of 'Stanton;
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mail;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

320 acre farm for sale; 200 in cul-
tivation; balancegood grass;lots
of Water piped on, place; 30
acres sheep and . hog proof;
barns and .corrals. See 10 miles
N. E. Big Spring. J. M. Crow.

2400 acre ranch in Borden County;
Improved, watered; half miner-
als; 'price $16.00 per acre cash.

5 acres loins Coleman Camp on
south.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
ACREAGE at Sand Spring with

house and utilities.See or write
W. C. Lcpard. Box 743. City.

HALF section nar Knott to trade
.for Bl&j Spring property or for

sale.
50 acfi stockoet-u-p near city on

caved road.
CORNER tot with nice

brick: cnod location.
j50M 40.residence lot on Johnson.

poypQ
ALBERT DARBY

Phone 960 400 Gregg

Faftns Si Kanclies
27 Ml acre chicken ranch: 2 wells

and windmill: houseand
bathi ebutanej 5 chicken houses:
1 milo west State, Park. Floyd
Ashleyl

BUslness Property
TWOpperator beauty shop for

salcrTocatedIn small town near
BJg Springr only snop in town;
large tcrritorv to draw from.
Write Box LT-- T. ? Herald.

CAF for sale: Including 13 lots;
now;-carrie- s becr.CIco's Place.
14 mile frtfm-cit- y limits, west
on Highway 80.

NICE cafe for sale eat -- 304 N.
Gregg; doing nice business.

AmarilPo Globe-Niw- s

Offer to UNO Scorntd
AMARILLO, Feb. 6. ffl If

the cllfitens of Stamford and
Greenwich, Conn,, are not happy
becausetheir area was picked as
the home of the United Nations
Organization,neither is the Amar-HI- o

Globe-New- s.

Becauseof tile uncertainty over
the sito of UNOoheadquartcrsthe
newspaperticclderi to offor a com
promise'site, the Palo Duro can
.."i-- H iL.jl.t' ui .i,yoittu uib mail! wmimci u u.
Rort Jvnr uniif hnatt' nf Amnrllln- -

r.Glove - News officials sent a
magnanimous cablegram offering
the-- canyon to the UNO free.

Becauseof the telegraphic strikeJ
in New York the cablegram did
not reach London before the Yan
kee site was selected.

Eighth Service Signs
70,0001) Enlistee

DALLAS, Feb. 6. (T) Ed-

ward H. Bearden, 30, Waco, Tex.,
veteran, of five and a half years
of serVicfereinlisted yesterday as
the 70,6ootn majj lo join the Army
in the Eighth Service-- Command.
Bearden. had been Honorably dis-

charged on June'5, 1945.
All of his Arrgy servicehad been

In the Army's oldest regular out-

fit, Battery D, 5th Field Artillery,
1st Infantry Division.

He served 27th months over-
seas In; Africa and Europe during
World "War II and was decorated
with the Bronze Star, and French
Fourragere. Gen. George Patton
cited'Tilm twice for bravery. In ad-

dition lo 6 battle stars he wears
the bronze arrowhead for partici-
pating in an'amphiblous assault

George K. Stayton
"Attorney-AtcLa-w

Palen,Trade Mark.'Copyrlrht
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97

.WTl'i- -

RetreadVdfroi
sidewalL to sidfwall
with full Hi -- Bar
Firestone patented
design.

rirt$font Stork;
i 507 E. 3rd St

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Open
Every Day

9 .A. M: To 11 P. M.

.6bYELL INN
c

i

West On Highway 80

Closfd j
Feib. 4.to Feb. 14

f
Vets Have Priority
In Housing Units.

World War II veteranshave first
consideration in renting any facil-
ities of publicly Converted war
housing now. L. S. Patterson oper- j

aiur ui ruueiui xiuuaiugf
Authority units In Big Spring,
has announced.

The FPHA has frozen all exist-
ing and potential vacanciesof 44
such apartments in Big Spring,
Pattersonsaid, for the exclusive
use of distressed familiesof ser
vicemen and veterans.

When an apartment Involved Is
vacated the new policy requires,
that It be held vacant for at least
15 days, in order to'glve 'scilce-me-n

and veterans,the first tlrolce
at rental.

IncreaseProduction,
Dairisrs Are Advised

GALVESTON, Feb. 8. (JF)

Increased milk production is the
solution to shortagesin dairy pro-
ducts, Thomas G. Stilts, chief of
the dairy branch, production and
marketing nHmtntstrntlnn Wh.
ington, told the convention of the,
Dairy Products Institute-- of Texas
here yesterday.

"Increased milk production is a
long range problem," he said. "The
immediate problem Is to stop the
movementof cows 'from the farm,
to breed themnow and to arrange
for adequatesupplies of feed for
the remainder of the year."

He deplored the idea that dairy-
ing had been overcxpanded dur-
ing the war and the feeHng of
farmers that now is aSgood time
to get out and urged producers to
call the farmers' attention to In
creaseddemandand increasedper
capita consumption of milk and
dairy products.

CALIFORNIA SNOW
LEADS TO ARREST
. LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6.W)
Snow In' Los Angeles? Ridicul-
ous, but

Five youths were detained
yesterday by sheriff's deputies
for allegedly violating a state
law which prohibits throwing
"of all things snowballsat auto-
mobiles.

Mrs. Dorothea Dalton, who
complained, said furthermore,
thai the snowballs were real
enough to break her windshield.

Th'e chamber of commerce
hasn'tbeen heardfrom yet

JudgeDies
HOUSTON. Feb. 8. (P) Judge'

F. W. Scabury, former speaker of
the Texas House of Rcprcscnta--
tlves and deanof the legal fratcr--
nity In the Rio Grande valley died
at a Houston hospital at 1 a. m.,,

I '"""J"

Pick Up and

Will Meier

Q Vj

Phone917

able, &

n

r .

BPFsS

NAME WAS RIGHT
BUT PARTY WRONG

"BEARDSTOWN, 111.. Feb. ft.
WiP) Floyd E. Condlt, Beard-tow- n

banker,sayshe had as
moment during a re-

cent meeting of business mea
with President Truman at the
White House.

The President was talking t?
another member of our party,"
CondItexplalned, "and I wanted
to say something--' ta Harry C.
Hausnian,secretary of the Illin-
ois Bankers "Association.

" 'Say, Harry,' 1 said, and Mr
Truman replied: 'Yes. Mr. Coh-dl-t?

"I quickly explained and the
President laughed and said,
Thats perfectly aU rUBf

RADIO REPAIRING
.Homeand Auto

BIl:LTERRELL
206 E. 4th ?? Pfaoae 1579

Wo Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH

SMITH'S :

HELP-UR-SE- LF

'LAUNDRY
, Phone61

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedto aV

nounce the following candidalSs

for office, subject te actios A
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald'

DISTRICT CLERK
t

GeorgeC. Choats &
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison (

COUNTY --ATTORNEY
George T. Thoipas
H. C Hdoser

SHERIFF
R. L., (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet No. 1

Walter Grice 3
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. i

E. L. Roman
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2

Earl PIcw
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4

Earl jHull
CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1 -- F

J. T. Thornton

RADIO
113 Eastlith

.&::.

Irene Meier

608 E. Third

TELEPHONE 1659

--AUTHORIZED SEBVICE--

Delivery

MEIER INSURANCE

,
AGENCY0 ,

See'UsBeforeThe Fira

PLYMOUTH I

SOCIALISTS

We carry a good stock qf-ne- Factory Partsand oar

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depesd--

TRxUS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

21B E. Sr O Phone1856

m
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ibo "Flashback" No. 1

M Ending Today M

,,T BAIGE
Robert
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3fL '" CURTIS)

Plus "UNRRA "ReportsTo
VJS." and "This Is America"
NOj 3 e

JapCouncil Meets
TOKYO. 'Feb. 6. UP) The

Privy council met today with Em-- ;
peror Hlrohito In a conferenceat-

tended by Princes Takamatsuand
Mikasa, younger brothers of the
Mikado.

2

THEATRE "W' .

ENDING TODAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

FEATURE NO. 1
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MHM

Murderess?
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Sports Cartoon News

Starts Thurs.

Bh Today Only , J

DOUBLE FEATURE
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Ending Today

AHcbFAYE
KurmW DantfANDREWS

desires- - Linda DARHELl

r- --- j ..tz vm
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Plus "SyncoJSmooth Saving"

Mailing Addresses
Due To Price Board

Many businessconcernshavenot
yet sent in their correct mailing
addressesto the OPA price) board
as requested last week, the, locdl
office said today. j

fThe price board needsthe ad-

dressesurgently to iecp the own-
ers and managers posted oi cur-
rent changesin OPA regulations.
All business establishments In
Howard and Mitchell counties arc
"asked to notify the board ak soon
as possible at 118 East Second
street. - i

Yell's Wine And Beer
LicenseSuspended

Elliott G. Ycll owner of ' Yell's
Inn, has had his beer and w'inc
license suspendedfor ten days on
a charge by investigators of the
Texas Liquor Control board that
he permitted sale of beer jto in-

ebriates- and allowed intoxicated
personsto remain on his promises.

The investigators recently madei
.a strike in Gainescounty, picking
up Ed Aubin and A. T. Mitchell on
a charge of selling .liquor ipja dry
area. The two were eachi fined
$100 and costs in county coijrt.

-e-s e w

R. H. Falive! Reported
Killed In FrenchCrash

Friends here have learned-o- f the
death of R. H. Fauvel, a lieuten-- j
ant with the French detachment)
at the Big Spring Bombardier

i -- i

j

school and husbandof the fprmerjSmith
Kathryn Varncrr who wasi highjjthe

.school librarian. "? r
'" i

Recently discharged. from the
French army, Fauvel was killcdjm
a flight from France to Tunis,
where he Was employed.; Mrs Fau-
vel, who is with her mothjer in
Weatherford." was preparing to
join him within two months.

QUALITY WHEN
QUALITY COUNTS

is assuredwhen you buy St. Jpscph
Aspirin. Unexcelled in flrcn ;th
ruritvando.ualitv.Alu-avsdcpcrdabl-o

and economical.HcmandSt, JosephI

Aspirtn, world's largest seller a - 10c.
Savemoreoh the100 tabletbott e35c.

SadlerTo Make

Kick-Of- f Speech

For Rid Cross
Harlcy Sadler, Sweetwater, has

accepted an invitation to. make
the kick-o-ff speech at the break-
fast slated to launch the special
Rifts campaign of the Red Gross
fund drive on Fpb. 18, H. D. Nor-rl- s.

fund drive chairman for the
JIowarcT-Glasscoc-k chapter, an
nounced today:

The special gifts division still is
without a drive chairman, how
ever, Norris said. It Is hoped that
someone will volunteer soon to
head this part of the drive.

Other divisions of the drive are
making progress,Norris said. Mrs.
G. T.Hall and Mrs.'E. B, McCor-mic- k

have agreed to serve as
of the residential can-

vass.
The Big Spring Pastors' associa-

tion lias announced that Feb. '24
will be observed as Red Cross
Sunday in churches of the city.

Quota for the chapter has been
set at approximately $13,500, Nor-
ris said, and the chapter hopesto
reach that goal early in the drive.
Last year the quota was exceeded
on March 7,

Nail Announces

For Commissioner
R. L. (Pancho) Nail announced

Wednesday that he would be a
candidatefor the democraticnomi
nation as counts commissioner
from precinctNo. 3.

A life-lon- g resident of Howard"
county, and how serving In the of-

fice which he seeks
Nail' expressed appreciation for
support given him in the past', both
as a candidate and-- as an official,
and pledged to continue to devote
his best and impartial efforts to
thej interestof his precinct and the
county..

He reiteratedhis desire to see
continued improvement on roads
and for a systemof permanent,all
weather roads.

Public' Records
V

Building Permits
C. H. Hyden,,to build frame and

stuccohouseat 804 East 14th, $2,-75-0.

n. v. Talbot, to move frame
h6use from 408 East 3rd to 2006
Scurry, $200. S-C-.

E. Talbot, to. move frame
house from 606 East 3rd to 2004
Scurry, $200. ' ' -

Mrs. Dora Roberts, to rer$f
building at 218 East3rd, $1,300.
Warranty 'Deeds

Dewey Willis et ux to Grace
Marie Hodges, Lot 5, Blk. 17, Mc
Dowell Heigh'ts. $3162.

Hanshaw-Quee- n Motor company
to C. H. Hyden,Lot 3, Blk. 23, Cple
& Strayhorn. $10.

Clifford Splllman toux to M. I.
Craft) et ux, E 4, Blfc 3, Hatchr
cock Hts. $2000.

J. L. .Pelton to Shelby Pelton,
tot 2, Blk. 27, Saundersa'ddition
to Coahoma. $300. ..

Tn 70th.District Court
Nadine Collins vs. Edward Col

lins, suit for divorce.
' Dorothy Faye Atkins vs, Wn.F.
Atkins, suit for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 (IP)

(USDAl Cattle 1,500, calves 500;
most classes moderately active,
firm; medium and good beef steers
and yearlings 13.00-16.0-0; cutter
and common yearlings 8.50-11.5- 0;

odd head beef cows to 12.50; com
mon and medium cows 8.50-11.5- 0;

cutters 7.50-8.5- 0; canners 6.00-7.5- 0;

sausagebulls 8.00-11.0- 0; beef bulls
11.00-12.5-0; good and choice fat
calves 13.00-14.7-5; common and
medium calves 10.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 600; steady on moir
weights; pigs stronger; good and
choice 160 lbs. up 14.65; good light
weights scarce. Sows 13.90; good
110-13-5 lb. pigs 11.25-7- 5; lighter
weights 6.00-10.5- 0,

Sheep 6,500; killing classes ac
tive; slaughter lambs and aged
sheepsteady to strong; good and a
few choice fat Iambs 13.50,medium
and a few good slaughter lambs

f 11,50-13.0-0; common and medium
shorn Jambs 10.50; medium and a
few good yearlings 11.00-5- 0; me
dium and good ewes and aged
wethers 6.0Q-7.0-0.

JusticeCourt Takes
Away Cope'sLicense

C. H. Cope, confined to the coun-
ty jail for two days on a.charge of
driving while intoxJcatcd.ogaTned
his freedom this morning at the
expenseof-- a $75 fine, court costs
and suspension of his driver's
license for six months.

Cope allegedly droyc into- - a fill-
ing station belonging to H. W,

surrendered command of his
sensesuntil police arrived on the
scene. t

2 DROPS RELIEVE
WATERY HEAD COLDS

Two dropsPenetroNose
Dropslneachnostrilease
nasal passages,bring
quick relief. Soothing
medicationcheckssneez-
es and sniffles. Natural-
ly you feel better.

25c.2',itimcsasmuch50c.
IBHHHHHHHiHHIBHHH

on Sotith Scurry street,had
forward motion of,rhis vehicle;

stopped by a gasoline pump and

Ea tW JHH

SPIRIT TROUBLES The novelist hero of Noel Coward'scomedy,
"Blithe Spirit," tries to net Elvira, the spirit wife.ito return to

Ch Ethereal abode. The Ensrllsh
Presentedfrom stageof Municipal auditorium on;February

,2, tinder sponsorship;of Business.'and Professional Worn--.

n's club.

VeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather v

. niG SPRING AND. VICINITY
Fs!r, slightly colder toniglit and
tonorrow. Lowest temperature, 28

I

to 32, high, 55, High tomorrow, 55.
VEST TEXASi Fair, colder Del

Ri Passarea this afternoon,
fair' with lowest temperatures 24
28 Panhandleand southplains and
28 32 upper Pecosvalley westward
to: light; Thursday fair and warm-
er

EAST TEXAS: Fair interior,
t

charing on coast, colder-.thi- s

colder castand south
npMions, lwcst temperatures,near
freezing north portions except. 24- -'

28 extreme northwest portion
ni;ht, Thursday fair, warmer in
aficrnoon. Fresh to occasionally
stnng-- northerly winds diminlsh-in- i

tonight on the coast.
Temperatures

:ity Max. Mln.
Vbilene .' .65' 27

' Ainarillo' - 22
G SPRING .......61 27

'Chicago 56
"

26
.)enver .......40 23
Zi Baso 53 30
'ort Worth ..68 ,35

Galveston ...68 53
Hew York ...r...'....32 29
Jit Louis .?.......63 30

I - "
-

fun sets,today, 6:24 p. m. Sun
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Huge Appropriation
For reiver

Feb. 6. (P)
Ffrst postwar measureof its kind,
a $30J0,987;498 appropriation bill
uevoiea cixieiiy, 10 river ananar--
Dor and flood -- controL projectsj
went to the House floor today.

-- yAs approved,by the chamber's
appropriations committee, it fin-

ances work.on scores of projects
sidetracked durintheWar and
carries funds too for the Panama
Canal, and foiSthermy's cemeter-i-al

expenses.

SeekOffice
. SHIZUOKA, Japan, Feb, 6. (ff)

For the first Clime, aOa
hs wifc are campaigning for

public office. Kamekichl Goto, 61,
dental technician, and.his 36-ye-

old wife, Shiba,, each, are seeking
office in the March 31 general el-

ections.

It is believed1that warm-bloode-d

animals originated in the Per-
mian period of geology.

SUFFERERS
If you iuRer agonizing ilhus headachi,
aching cheek bonei.pressureIn forehead,
soreness In back of head and down neck,
our amazing new treatment gives quick
relief in most cases in few mlnutesjrWrlte
for free trial, no cost or obligauon
except to return If not satisfied.

NATIONAL LABORATORIES
Box 2tS Inglewood, California.
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Show
Dions club membersWednesday

toofe initial steps toward sponsor-
ing of The Gr?at Virgil, interna-
tionally

Virgil will be presented in two
i'ebi 15 at the city

Suditorium. The matinee will be
for elementary school

children. .

The iflaglcian, who has; spent a
life1 time .developing hftf" "extra
vaganza ofiystcry' will present
.mrfii.nl nntpfll , nl n In rf 'thn tirini.1dtVViat OI.U3 7iiW&UUAII till. CT4l.AU

execution on Mars, sawing a worn--
Un n half, the great trunk mystery,.
the girl who lives without a head,
Chiiiatown after dark," and many
others. He has:a varied assortment
of jicenery, -- lavish costumes, spe-

cial music and lighting effects,
and hundreds of

poiindi of "magical"
Henry NorrisRed CrpsViroll call

chairrriaO? the club's
in the annual cam-

paign for membership funds. He
also expressed tfie hope that the

Boy Scout troop in
the sectiqn would
be rejuvenated.

Berlie Fallon, accompanied by
Helen Duley, favored with three
vlojfh sclccliori's.

The Former ., .
'DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and. Operated

By v
J. L.

108 W. Third Street

DINE AND
MEXICAN DINNERS

i CHICKEN,
s STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

i Open 5P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY
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Off

SALE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BARGApNS

Group i- - 5 DRESSES $22.50 now . $15.95

Group-s- 8 DRESSES $19.75 now $14.75
e

Group U. 12 - DRESSESreg. $14.75
, 9

12 reg. $10.90 now $7.95
. ) " - !"'

15 now $5.95

!.GrouP-6- , 95 $4.98

LADIES SUITS

$10.95 $22.50

BUY

Group?-;-

Reg.

Groupv

Group .36

Group 40

Projects
WASHINGTON.

Couple

SINUS

AND

24 BLOUSES

$2.98 fo $4.98

LADIES' HATS

$1.98 $5.00

CHILDREN'S COATS
Reg'. $4.98 $12.75

Sale Thursday Friday

Lions To Sponsor

Magician

knownmagician.

performances

exclusively,,

birdsanimals'
efltdpment.

requested
participation

club-sponsor-

Latin-America- n?

hlNiiMiiilM

SANDERSON

SILVER WING

DANCE

FREE

Price

;.23'o

Price

lm
Saturday

FINAL CLEARANCE
THESE

reg.

feg.

now $i0.95

Groups DRESSES

Group-s- DRESSESreg. $7.95

DRESSES $9.90

.From
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Doris .Dodson's "Wonderful
World." little girl dresswith .

puff sleeves. Aqua or red.
printed rayon crepe de . ,

chine. 7 to 13. .

: . '. 1

MAL0NE H0GAN

CLINiG-HOSPIT- AL

Announces - '
i

j

. Association
i l
(

George
l

Peacbck, M.

Specializing in'

Obstetricsand Gynecology

207 Goliad

Wv.

WkP VTV-- H IVVkT '

--is. J-

S--

TOR.

cctnomsj?n

MARVIN
MOTOR

tevnrri iid

Doris Dodson's"Smart C?l"
With winged sleeves, potty
curves. Navy or brown md
white stripes. Rayon Jersey
with taffeta belt 9 to IS

&
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We Have Available.
'BRAND NEW ENGINES 2?,1

All NEW PttCISION'MAOt PA I II
fACIOJr ENCINEEItO AND tHSHCTM

A'ow 7ou. Cut "ff
POWHfUt. SMOOTH,

--OUST fHOMt ItWOHMKHCl IN TOO Fl$9fl V840J
Avoid axptnvr ngma I . Man
ond lost time havt on, of mm

ntw utfmts autaOcd tt.
NOII TO All REPAIt tf OPS

A!, Avwlobl,... EKSWE KXWC
FARTS PACKAGES FOR TBW ASSQftT

AV (rood mw pom, pi'ttom. pin. aid riagi
CHf . . . vaS. Man. guklM. and COM

bushings installed in cylndr black.

HULL
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